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PALATAL APPENDICES
FRANCISCO R. ADRADOS
l. THE L.ARYNGEALS TODAY

1.1. In 1961, when 1 publíshed my Estudios sobre las lari,ngaletJ
indoeuropeas [SludielJ on 1E La'('yngea~] (which wiIl henceforth be
referred to as the new, enlarged edition oí 1973: Estudios sobre 1aB
sonasües y laringales indoeuropeas [Sludie.s on lE Sonanis aruJ,
Laryngeals]), the laryngeals were rejected hy most schol ars oí
Indoeuropean, In certain cases, thís rejection was explicit and was
a.t times e.xprcssed jn somewhat violent terms: 1 do not see any
nced tú quote details oí narnes and texts. More often, there was
simply disregard of interprotations Oll the strength oí laryngeals:
it will suffíce tú reeall in this respect the praxis oí H. Frisk's etymologíoal dietionary of anc.icnt Greek. Nevertheless, when looking

baek today, at the same time as one contemplates thc current
panorama, it may Le saíd that things have ehanged almost completely. The soholar of Indoeuropcan who cxplicity rcjccts the
laryngeals or does not use them is now extreroely rare whereas at
the time oí my book (and before, at the time of the paper oí mine
whieh antícípated this latter ~ Adrados ] 956), tú talk of Iaryngeals was to go against the eurre n t. Today, on the corrtrary, not
to acknowledge and use them is to go againat the eurrent.
1.2. There are certainly dífferenccs oí opinion as to the number
oí tho laryngeals: bctween the solo laryngeal of Szemerényi (1967)
and Lindeman's
(two series, voíceless and voieed) tbere are
various proposals. There are also different poínts of view with
regard tú thcir phonologícal definítíon ; the main opiniona are colleeted in A. R. Keiler''s book (l970). It may, however, be said that the
predominant theory is that there were three laryngeals H I H'J. and
Ha with resulta whíoh are already common doctrine for non-AnatoHan languages, With rcspect to the treatment oí the Iaryngeals in
Anatolian languages, thcre is still, however, a series of doubts: we
shall return to this point latero
1.3. The situation iB realIy characterízed on the one nand, by the
generalized acknowledgement oí the three Iaryngeals (which are
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sornetimes multiplied in an attempt to offer satdafactory expianations oíthe Hittite data) and on the otber hand by certain advanocs
in details to which we shall refer. One furtb.e.r featurs oí this situation
are tho unsolvcd problema with regard to tbe Anatolian languages
we have just mentíoncd, But above all, the theory of the existence

oí laryngeals with labial and palatal appendix, whíoh cnjoyed a
certa.in vogue after an article by A. Martmet (1953) and which 1
developed to ita logical consequences (Adrados 1956, 1961 ~ 1963,
1975), today seems practícally ncglected. Thís has happened without
this theory really having been made the objectofeufficient crrtícísm.
In view oí the fact that the appendíces only affect part oí the
results oí the laryngcals, part oí the laryngeal t.hcory iR still Ieft
íntact when they are not taken into consideratdon. But 1 belíeve
that. Lhis procedure considcrably reduces the thcory's usefulncee
in the reconstruetlon of Indoeuropean, Trua article ís fundamentally
intcnded to advocate the valídity of the laryngeal thoory whíoh
makes use oí the appendices, 1 believe that now that the cxistence
of the Iaryngeals is accepted by thc general eommunity of Indoeuropean scholars, too ficld of rcsearch is better prepared for the
next step: the acknowledgement tbat the laryngcals under certain
cireumstancca deveJoped elements i (i) and '1L (y.) which derived
frorn their phonetic and phonological charactcristics: that m, from
thc so-callcd palatal and labial appendices respectívely.
Maybo it was logioal in a first phase, Lhat the acoeptanoe oí the
Iaryngeals should have been Iimíted t.o the phonetic evolutions
oommon both series of Iaryngeals, namoly, those with labial and
thosc with palatal appendix: those evolutíons which pcrmitted one
to deduce muy three laryngeaIs El' O 2 and H 3 with three different
timbres. Tbey are sírnplificd results and casier to accept. But 1
believe the moment has come to pay attcntion to the resto 1 refer
of courso to the formulation of thc theory which, bascd on fozmer
research, J expounded in the papers 1 have [ust mentioned and
whích appeared from 1~56 onwards, as likewíse in publícations by
students oí mine such as F. Villar (1974), A. Bernabé (1975, 1976,
1977L among others, and in as yet unpublished papera of mine and
üheirs. It. Is olear that as time goes by certain. 1uodifications and
ilnprovements on the oríginal thúory are being produced.
1.4. Really, if the theory of the laryngeals with appendices i.s
today almost always silenced, this has not prevented an evero

increR,síng nmnber of facts fram coming tú líght which spcak in its
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favour. Scbolara have also continued research 00 the phonetic
problems whích forro the basis oí the theory. But befare goíng on tú
this subject one should bricfly consider oertain aspects of thc
laryngeal theory - those not related to the exístence of the labial
and palatal appendíces - which aro worth our attention.

rr. ADVANCES vv'RICH DO NOT AFFECT THE PItOBLEM OF THE
A•.PPENDICES

2.1. As 1 statcd ahove, there are just as many advances in this
field 88 inadequacies. Among the former, one should oount certain
steps forward in the interpretation of the evol 11tion oí tbe groups
with a laryngeal. The discovcry oí the existen ce oí gemínatea
proceedíng from eonsonamt or reeonani
laryngeal groups iR to lny
mind a dccísíve díscovery, This was put forward by A. Bernabé
(1973), supported by dense documentation, for thc case of the 8 and
the resonants. Then, independently, by C. Watkins (1975: 375 ff.)
for thc same phonemes and a180 for the occluaives. This is a díscovery susceptible to morphologioal applicatíon: for example, to
explaining a 3rd aing. lakki as containing a trace oí the oId MH
which 1 belíevc was Iost in this person and othcrs, whílst it WaH kept
in 1st sing. in order to draw a morphological distinetíon between
Ist sing. /3rd sing. (of, Adrados 1973: 158).
1t is worth noting that in Germanio an identícal evolution has
been discovered in the resonara + laryngeal group, with gemination
of the former, cf, R. Lühr (1976): thís result has influenced thc
controversy about the intervention or otherwise of the Iaryngeals
in the Verschiirjung, which I cannot go into hore,
2.2. An ob ject of f urther studics has Leen the suggested initial
vocalízation of the Iaryngcals which I dealt with fully in Adrados
1961: 32 ff., with the conclusion that the laryngeal may give a
prothesis, but that the prothesis does not demonstrate the exístencc
of a laryngeal. Apart from H. S. ~. Beokos'study (1969), to whieh 1
refer in Adrados 1973: 383 If., 1 would mentíon as highly detailed
studics with important advances, th08C of H. Ríx (1969) and A.
Bernabé (1975).
2.3. Progresa being made with regard tú the fJ/fJ degree oí dlsyllabic
roots with a rcsonant is also oí interest. This subject has been
speeulated upon for many years by a long series of Iinguista; the
most important data are to be found in R. S. P. Beekes (1909: 216
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ff.) , J. Gl! {I07ü)J F. R. Adrados (1973: 207 ff.) and J. González
Fernández (1979). In this case, the faets speak so clearly that

despite neogrammatícal traditíon which dcmands absoIu tely
uniform phonetíe resulte, the existence of doublets litrii and ira ís
common1y acknowledged as ís that of other forms suoh B.8 tar 1 trii
for a T RE group; aithough J. Kurylowiez gives analogical explanations. My proposal is that the different trcatments ror. trd, tara
depend on the di verse possible placings of the supportíng vowel
(voyelle d'ap'¡Ju.i) , relatad in tum to diaplacemcnts oí the syllahic
boundary; as for trá it representa a sort oí oompensatory lengthening comparable te those of Slavonic (ort gives orot in Russian, in O.
Slav., Tiil > Tot: the starténg-point is orOl). In any case, other
proposals fínísh by acknowlodging the existence of phonetio doublets
(although therc may be at times analogical alterations). Thus, when
Beekes (1969: 203 ff., 209) speaks of ara and ra as representing a
reduced degree and a {1 dcgree rcspecti vely (Schwun..dstufe) although
the truth ís that one cannot see what phonetic translatíon these
terma havo nor in any case what condítíoníng produces both
degrees. In fact., the most common attitude is K. Strunk's (1970)
when, following E. Schwyzer's and others' precedent, he leaves
the explanation pending and simply accepts the facts.
2.4. The progresa which Í8 being made Iics in the fact that the
exístence of múltiple resulte from ano and the same group, that is
resulta oí a phonctic origin, is not only acknowledged but is being
backed witb new data contributions, 1 refer in the first placo tú two
artioles by K. Strunk (1970) (a) J 970 (b) in which he postulates fJlfJ
degrees in Greek not only oí the type thána-tosíé-than-on. but also oí
the type p6li-s é-thor-on. \Vithout going into detail and kceping the
díscussion oí the sccond syllablo witb. -i for later, 1 wouId point out
l
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tbat the acceptance of o before a. resonant as a phonetio solution in
Greek should be considered in relaí.íon 'lo what. we know today of
the evolution of the resonante (cf. Adrados] 973: 9 ff., and lately
Bernabé 1977 (b)). 1 also refcr tú an article by J. González Fcrnández
(197\1) in which he supplies new material on the different solutions
of the fl/ff degree, not onIy in Greek but also in Latín and severa}
1angll ages , strongly arguing in favour oí an interpretation baBcd on
the existence oí düferent, syllabic boundaries.
2.5. 1 should alBo like to point out that this existeucc oí different
possibilities in syIlabic boundarles has been acknowledged severaJ.
times in relation fa contexts with a laryngeal. ThuB. for examplc,
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by l\'L Mayrhofer (1964: 177, "187L who thus explains contraste in
O. l. suoh as rayíMrtiyá1), púr{Jú/purí. However, one should add tnat,
for Mayrhofer, the syllabie boundary is oonditioned by the oontext
(before a consonant the H goes with the prevíous syIlable, before a
voweI it gocs with the fol1owing and ís lost). But the truth is that
examples like these may be found as likewise theír contrary and
that, tho paraIlel oí the varinus syllabizatíons oí the muta CU1n
liquida group (at times conditioned locally or temporally, at times
alternative) encourages the idea that, at Ieast in part, thís i~ a case
oí free choice on the part oí the speaker.
2.6. There are, among otbers, the advances which 1 referred to

ab()ve.13ut at the same tdme, I also pointed out that tbe problem of
rclatíng the Ilitti te data to tho Indoeuropean laryngeals has not
brought about any progrese in this periodo From time to time there
are attempts tú explaín the duality oí lJll¿fp 01' that oí lPlU with the
aid of differences oí sonorí ty or others among the laryngeala, thc
introduetion of a fourth or oven a fifth and sixth laryngeal, etc.
But these are somewhat speculative attempts which are not
hacked by any exhaustíve ccllection oí data. This is what Gusmani
(1(79) critdcizes quite rightly t although it is no Iess true that he
himself in turn handles a rninimum amount Di material and makes
rather surpríeiug statements such as that the lP of Hitt. e~7J,a1'.
Oant-. eto., does not seem to correspond to a laryngcal which has
disappeared,
2.7. Certain contr-ibu Liaos are 'to be found in an articJ e by Th. V.
Gamkrelidze (1968) in which he tries to explain 1} and lj.lJ as allophones conditioned by the context (h after s, lJ,fJ, after a or u) and the
lack oí H as an analogical fact: eJ{as would lack Jy- by analogy
with the f1 degrees oí the plural in which H- vocalizes in a. In any
case, he demostrates that the data are not suítable for postulating
different laryngeals as thc basis of thc different treatments in Hittite. 'I'his same conclusion is the one to be drawn from an articlc by
Mieheliní, who admits, but does not explain, the oooasional Iaek of
Hittite lJ- in words with an initial laryngeal (Michelini 1974: 470).

In this way, Gamkrelidze gíves a theorcticaI foundation (whether
rightly so or not) to the procedure used by almost all linguists
when they use laryngeaJ~ in reconstnlCtion. They practical1y ignore
the problems oí reprcscntation of the laryngeals in Hittite and
work with three traditiona1 laryngealsll11 Ha' H 3 1 acccpting similarly
traditional resul ts for the other languages.

1

2.8.1. One Juay ~ay> however, that the problem of the representation oí tbe Iaryngcals in Hittdte ís 80mething of a weight on the
conscience of Indoeuropean scholars. 1 personally belicve - and
with this 1 oonelude this rapíd review - that there ís no reason to
thínk aIong these [ines. The data 1 collsoted in my artiele of 1970
and which supplernenn my forrner book, data which partly carne
frorn a.n unpublíahed paper by F. Mittelbeger for a symposium oí
Indogermanio seholars in Bonn in 1970 and partly from an also
unpublished doctoral Lhesis by A. Bernabé on the Hittite laryngeals,
seem suffioíently conclusive to me. 1 should Iikc to recall thenl
briefly hore, adding Sr fow díscoveries.
2.8.2. The prcsence oí botn lJ, andb-ldnHittite cannot be attributcd
tú the idea that they come from two dífferent laryngeals, for they

a ppoar in the same roots and thc same m orphologioal elcmen ta;
neither is tbcre, in general terma, a complcmcntary distribution.
'I'here ís an alternatíon between a. simple consonant and a geminate
which for the Test ís frequent in Hittite and whích reflecte two
different syllabízatdons (cf. 'WatarJwattaru-). Together with free
usage (arta(lJJlJ,i- la(fp)lJ,anza-, etc.), there are certainly sorne
j

seeondary fixatíons. These nU1Y be of a dialectal nature: Hitt.
lV!llJ,~a- lHier. Hitt. !Ju!J,.adala-, Hitt. lJ,addula[}!J,-/ Luw. 7JatlulalJ..i-;
but others are morphological, and are destined tú characteríze a
category formally: thus in the case of the Ist sing, pros, and pret.
of -ll,i vcrbs, for example in d(t!J,!}i, dalPl.Lun, in which the laryngeal,
as 1 have suggested, ís oí radical origino In 2nd and 3rd sing. there
are traces of a simple !J" thus in 2nd síng. -ti < -tHi < -Hti: on the
Srd. sce above.
2.8.3. In a similar waYl the data available tu ue present alternation oí trua same lJ or al) with J1 forms in the sanie root 01' eharac-

terístíc. Fluctuations such as tannattauwanzi{danattalflJ,uwanzi. éaan-zijJa-an-alJ.-zi clearly show that the lJ of Hittite was beíng lost
and that it was at times kept in spelling (doubtlcss oven geminated
by a conscious reinforcement), and at times noto There are numerous
parallels to this proces8 in several languagcs: there is nothing
strange about it neither does it go againat the reguiarity oí pbonetic
evolución, it is símply tbat we are dealing wjth,a mmuent a.t which
the process oí 10SB of the laryngeals had hegun but was not yet
completed.
Howe ver, in l..his case there also exist tendencies to the fixation
of both b (01' b,b.J and f5. At tilnes there is a dialectal basis for this
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(Luw . para-JHitt. parl}-, paralJ,b-); at others there are phonctío
pbenomena, (assimilatdon in flS8U ialcki)J ooexistence oí oonsonantio
and vocaJizcd forrns (dalJlJi/danzi); in even ot.her ínstances there is
lexjcal fixation (damaszíJdame.sluUl 'víolencc', with metathesis:
aniJ ¡hot~/1Jf:z,ndais 'heat", ote.). One shouId note the importance oí
tbe levellings desbined to create morphological distínctions, sueh as
that related to the distinction of the pcrsons oí the verh mentionod
above. In faoü, in verbs with radical -11 wc find oppositions between
Ist and 3rd sing. such as 'memalJ1}ilmemái, dalJ,lJ,ijdai: it is clear
that in the third persona tbe H was loat. Later -(lJ.)'lJ,i and -i- were
taken as cndings and were transferred to varíous verbs. But bhere
ís a trace oí H t as 1 have Raid. in the 2nd and 3rd. persona singular.
On the other hand, the oxistencc of a suffix ·al~ (and -nao) with
generalized lJ, ia well-known in the Hittite verb.
2.9.1. This theory, so simple and suited to tbe Hittite data, does
not appear to have had lunch reperoussion, But recently publíshed
data in relation to Palaio and Luwian, seem to confirrn it definitely.
Independently of each other, Georgiev (1974) and Watkins (1975)
concentrated on the Luwian abstracta in -u'f¡,i or -alJit and thcy
have compared thcm with both the Indoeuropean abstrects in
-u, (first, dcclesion) and the neuter plurals, which are in fact etymoIogically the same, If wc compare the Hittite nOUl1S in -ai& and the
neuter plurals in -a and adduce even further the Palaic ncuter
plurals both in -aqa, -aa and -a, 'Vatkin~' conclusión (1975: 367)
seems olear that this is a "sound changa in progress". with the
laryngeal lost in Hittite and preserved in Luwían (aE
and in
Palaic (a~ g). T'his does not mean that there was a speoial Iaryngeal in
.Hittite which was lost , but that this loss was not oounteracted in
this case by morphological or other reasona, Luwiau and Palaie
show themsclves to be more conservative.
2.9.2. Watkins' artic1e gíves even further data of analogical
'interpretation. Thus the vacíllating spelling in Palaíc of the -naverbs: with -na. -na-a and na-a-ga. ).{oreover in other ,terbs: thU8
in ták-ka-wa-ga-ti alongside ták-ka-wa-a-ti which eorrespond to a
Hittite verb in ~aizzi, without a trace oí eithcr g or fJ,. This lattcr is
to be faund in Luwian in verbs of the samc class (3rd sing. preso
i-lí-il·ha-a-i-ti etc.).
2.10. It is, thel'efore. in Anatolian that the Indoeuropcan H \yas
lost; anO. Hittite is prccise]y t,hc la-ngu:tgc which mo¡.;t evolvfld in
this respecto However, t-here was not a total1os~ of .H: it ('ouid be
A
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preservcd to mark lexíoal or morphological dístinctions, abovc all:
and moreover, the ·H may have been geminated and used for the
same purpose. Othor vacíllatdons, into which 1 do not wish to go, are
thc prescrvatíon of consonantíc !J alternating wíth ita vocalízation,
gcneraIly in a. At other times the interrnediate stage alJ, ís preserved
(although at times arre may doubt whether the a is phonetíe or
whether it ís merely graphic).
rrt. 1.'HE LARYNGEALS \VITH APPENDIX: ORIGIN .AND FIHST
JUSTIFICATlü:N" ON THE THEORY

3.L The fact that we were able to speak of evolutíons of the
laryngeals common to all oí thcm exeept as far as their influence on
the timbre oí vowels in contact is eoncerned, daos not in any way
mean tha.t we advocate the existence of a series oí Iaryngeals
withont appendix alongside two obhers with labial and palatal
appendíees respectively. This ia what Ruijgh (1968: 4) 5) has
understook, doubtless on account of a sornewhat ínattentive
reading oí my expoundings of the theory. In actual fact, when 1
write H, 1 rcfer to any laryngeal, tú the extent that they a11 have
common traite and resulta. When 1 write HIt 0 21 and H s' 1 add
rcfcrenoe to thc timbres they give 1.0 thc vowels in contact, narnely
e, a, o respeetively; and when, within eaeh oí these spellings, 1
distinguish onc variant Hi from another HL and the sarne goes
for the other timbres, 1 add thc faot that a laryngeal takes either
a labial or a palatal appendix and that they have resulta which
one should refer tú these appendices: in general terma, the labial
laryngeals give results with u ('!!) and the palatals with i (O, This
is all, H) El) H 2 • H 3 do not denote independent Iaryngeals but
features oomrnon to them all (El) or to t wo w ith two different
appendices (each oí the others). RtF and 1Ji denote in parallel fashion Rimply labial and palatal Iaryngcals rcspcctivcly 1 with abstraetion oí the timbres.
So far, 1 have done no more than to take from the resulta of thc
Iaryngcals those traits whioh are not related to the appendices.
For those who rej ect these latter trua really means the whole of tbe
resulte: for me, only part oí them. Really, features derived from the
appendices have appeared in m y examplcs which 1 havo disrcgarded,
3.2.1 . It may be advisable to sketch. the theory oí these laryngeala
very roughIy above all in arder to demonstrate the huge difference
I
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which exista between the formulation of a series oí authors and my
oWU, which¡ although derived from the former, is far more comprebeosive- 1 shall oall them Theory 1 and Theory Ir (my own). A brief
oxposition will show that it is a grave error to idcntify them, as Szemerényi does (1968: 173 "simllarly Adrados ... U). Also that eritieisms which apply to Theory 1, sueh as that the hypothesis on w,
y as oomíng from the Iaryngeals "are all based on the interpretation of a few seattered faots" (Lindernan 1970= 77L are not B,·t all
suited loo Theory II. 1 shall deal below wi th the orítíoisms Jevelled
Bpecificallyagainst tru8 Jattcr.
3.3.1. Tbeory J poatulates one laryngeal H 3 with a labial appendix
and one III with a palatal appendix: the appendices are corrclatíve
to the timbres. Really, the linguista who postulate one or another
lsryngeal are different, witb exceptions, The founder of the theory
ofEl (and therefore a forerunner ofthat ofH{) ís A. Martinet in hís
above-mentioned areiole oí 1953, He thus explains doublets such
as that of Lat, octO/octiiuU8: thcse are two treatments, one preconsonantic and the othcr prevocalic respeotively, and he believes
that to postulate H~ with correlation of timbre and appendix, is a
phonologicalIy correet reconstruction. The moat one can criticize
in this ís that the doublct ojáu is rare and in practico exclusive to
Latín: and that on the other hand both within Latin and outsido it,

tbe doublets o/Bu l alau, e/eu among others, are cxtremely frequent,
Si fact whioh must of neoessíty be explaincd analogically. 'I'his is
far too narrow abasia.
My theory, Theory Ir. Js based precísely en the phonetíc, and
not analogical origin of thcsc doublets.
3.::J.2. Theory JI however, has enjoycd a certaín vogue íor some
time. The year prior to my article oí 1956 carne Harnp's (1955)
although 1 did not know oí it when my arbiclc was written, but 1
quoted it in HHH: 164. Then carne Schmalstieg (1956), Rosén (1957),
Puhvel (196úL Erhart (1970: 20 fí. he admite
and H~)f Gaceía
Teijeiro (1970: 73 ff.), González Fernández (1972: he admite H~ and
H~ but not
1 that i.B 1 amiiui and gn5ui would be phonetic, but not
pleui). See en Puhvel, my criticísm collccted in 1973: 369 ff.
This is as far as tbe Iaryngcal Hi Is eonoerned, The Iaryngeal H{
was postulated by W. D.iver (1959), a mentían oí which 1 introduced
to a new footnote in the proofs to my book oí 1961 (XIX, n.2) in
which 1 postulated tho whole series H{. H~. H~. It iR to be found
again in Risch (1955), who postulates a Hittite result ai from eH¡ and
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eH?,> and an i coming frorn both Iaryngcale in the f1 degree, but
leaves many Ioose ends in Hittito and does not toueh thc rest of '.
Indoeuropean (cf. Adrados 196]: 169). Also Líebert (1957) admits
sporadic resulte with i from the Iaryngeals in general, lt seems.
As may be seen, sometimos scholars go further than admitting
one Iaryngeal with a palatal appendiz, but display no ambition to .'
build a coherent system for the whole of the Iaryngeals. As in the
case of HI, and with certain exeeptions, a phonetic evolution ís
postulated which produces a resonant and leaves 8J wide Dlargin
for analogy as well as many phenomena not taken into account,
3.3.3. These are in fact extremely fragmcntary theories. HOWeV8I',
the critícisms Ievclled against them, thus those of Polomé (1965:
33 ff.) and Crossland (1958), wcre quite insnfficicnt for although as
1 have said it :is true that tú postulare an alternation o/iiu for
Tndoeuropoan offers no guarantee at all, it is even less certain to
argue that whcn -H- was lost between vowels ít left a sort of antihíatio -y,- (in gnoui, etc.]. The fragmentary and isolated nature
of tho data, the inadequacy of the thcory to explain without resort
to arbitrary analogies vast series of in fact parallel elata ís, certaínly,
the reason why Theory J has litfle by little been abandoned.
Schmitt-Brandt/s criticism (1967: 36 ff.) is specifícally based on
theso points oí view. I shall return to thís below.
3.4.1. With thís, 1 shall go on to Theory 11, that which I myself
proposed: from ] 956 for H!! (with it.s three timbres), from 1961 for
Di (also with ItB tbTCC tímbrcs). An extenaive exposit.ion would
certaínly be out of pla-ce here. The tbeory postulates the existence
oí two series of laryngeals:
Labial series:
Palatal series:

which in certaín positions lose tbe appendix without lcaving any
trace oí it, whilst in others precisely leave traces of the appendíx.
The "traditional" resulta of the laryngeals are, therefore, those in
whích no tr-ace is left oí tbe appendix: for example, in inítial
position before a vowel 01' '!!,: in medial posítion befare il '!!- or an
ocolusive (except in the caBe of anaptyxis or vocalization); before
non-Iaryngcal -'(: (Hitt. da~i); when there i.s vocalization in -a-o
1 do not beHeve in fact t-ha.t pbonological reasons account exclusively for a labial appendix in thc case of the laryngeal H§ (nor for
the palatal appendix ro H{): the combination ofthe labial appendix
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and the different timbres of'the laryngeals may be compared to
the existence of a whole series of Iabiovelars; perhaps the resulta kt
and!ro in several lndoeuropean languages (Gr. árlao«, O. l. ,!k~a8)
etc.) in turn reveal the existence of a complete series of'Indoeuropean
palatovelar8 as has on occaaion been suggested,
3.4.2. In any case, the important thing ís the data. The startingpoint ís that alongside vowels oí the three timbres, there appear
in eertain roots u or y elementos, in others i 01' i elements, which can
by no means be explained as lengtbenings, nor as coming from an
lndoeuropean 'U (1,") or i (i.J 1 for in thís case therc is no phonetic
possibility whatsoever oí explainíng why these phonemes sometímes
appear and sometímes do not in one and the same root.
A good cxample of'the group V-HK would be the series:
t

1:
2:

o-a:
eU~ V:

3: O-u -G:

Gr. éplooSa,
Gr. pléwo,

Olce.
O. Slav,

Gr. plyt6s, üInd.

fIad

'tide'
plovQ and OInd. plávate Oto
swim'
uda-prut 'who swíms in thc
water'

Everythíng indicates tha.t type 1 and 2 are full degrces, and that
type 3 ís a (1 degree. One cannot postulate an element -u added tú
the root bccause all the efforts of generations of línguists to discover'
phonetic Iaws which explain evolutíons úu > o, áu > ti, eu > e,
havc failed: see J. Gil (1970) forthe oldest.hístoryof thís problem, and
see below on Borne recent attempts. Ncither can one imagine this u
to be a morphological elcment (Iengí.hcníng or suffix) added or not
arbitrarily and given very diverso meanings or none at a11 according
to eaoh casco On the other hand, one can explain a full degree o only
as from a laryngeal. Then ó comes from ell~M accordíng to the
tradítíonal laryngeal theory: but really, it comes Irorn eH§, witb
1088 of appendix before a consonanu. The same fulI degree befare
a vowel gives eú because the H"', as ít belonged to a diffcrent syllablc
to the preceding vowel neíther lengthened this latter nor contaminated it with its timbre. In the 0 degrcc tbe vooalízatjon B~ gives
lJu > 'lb, no more nor less than k fJO gíve.s ku in numerous examples of
the various Indoeuropean langueges,
3.4.3. If this wcrc an isolated case, one míght not gíve too much
importance to it, But there are bundreds of parallel cases which
gi ve series: 1
6

11 give the referenees to my liste of roote in Adrados 1973.
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A 145 a-Ojeu-V/C-u-G (Ofnd. sniiti, Gr. nasos) nrin,' Gr. néwo,'
OInd. snutá-)
A 1&0 'P.-Ofeu- V¡O-u-O (Lat. semen, ORG sama; Hitt. lefyur).
B 25 o-O/ei- V/O-i-O (Gr. kónos, Lat. W8$" OInd. Allá-).
n 10 s-oj«. VfO-i.O (Gr. thésaso, Lat. fémina," OInd. dháyati;
Mir. del from -í-).
B 6 ii-O¡eu-V¡O-i-O (Gr. ddsnos, Hitt. damais ; Ofnd, dayate).
The presenee oí long vowels in places in which, aocordíng to our
knowledge of Indoeuropean, full, non-Iengthencd degrees are
required, ÍB tbe rnaín proof that a laryngeal íntervenes here , as for
the rest it iR comrnonly acknowledged. Moroover, it 500ms obvious
that on this laryngeal are based solutions of the type eu- V, ei- V
(also ou- Vt oi- V, by apophony), without lengthening or changa oí
the vowel timbre. The only altemative ís to SUppOBO that one and
the same root alternatively gets H (with bhe tnree timbres), u or i
Iengthenings: in fact numeroua attempts to explain ii as a reduction
oí uu or di by means of a phonetic procesB, have always failed, as 1
have already statcd.
3.4.4. However, the following reasrma, among others, corroborate
the idea that the long degree with change of timbre, on the one
hand, and the u or i on the other, are differen t expressi ons of the
samc older phonerne (a laryngeal):
a) u (11,) and i (O appcar in different roete, "in thc same way as
the thrcc timbres also appear in dífferent roots. In both oases,
there are on1y a few deviations from the nOJ:lU which are obviously
secondary. 'I'herefore, a spccifíc timbre and the development oí a
specifie resonarrt, 'JI, (y) or i (V aro implied, Timbre and resonant
are combined as characteristdc of one root, There are six oombinations, corresponding to the laryngeal series Hl' H~, H~, EL
I

H~, H'.

b) The regularity of oppoait.ions oí the type dhe-Cjdhei-V (befare
tbe themantic vowcl to be precise) does not fit in with the idea that
these are arbitrarily addcd Ion gthenings and havo al! thc aspccts of a
phonetic evolution.
..
On the other hand, thore ís even less possibility that these are
lengthening¡.:; with their own, semantic or grammatical meaníng,
Whcncver this Iatter exísts, it ís to the contrary the reault of a
seeondary procesa on the basis oí the crcation of oppositíona and of
the subsequent spreading oí the elements (el a, 'il ?fJ etc.] thus

chargcd with mcaning. See below, The very multiplicity oí thesc
mcanings is witness to their secondary nature.
e) The u and i which appear in these roots alternating with long;
vo weJs as full degrces are dífferent to those which appear in other
instance.<;; in which they do not altérnate with long vowels or even
give forms of the type iii, etc., except in the case of lengthened
degrees (Dehn.stufen) wíth a morphological purpose and oí recent
origino 1 refer above 3011 to roots oí the type leikf,!4 "to ]e ave ,, dheuqh»
'to be su ccessfu1') ei- 'ta go \ trei- lthreeJ ; or others doubtless
lengthened from this type with the addition oí a Iaryngeal: disyllabic
roots of the type gfJiHI,f·/grleiFl-/g'lieH- 'to líve"; and to roots wíth
initial Hu-, Hj- (with loss oí appendix, the same as before a consonsot), thus HyeHf- 'to blow', HjcHg- 'to [oin'. Wc are here faced
with old u (y.), i (&), this is guarenteed by the difference in phonetic
treatment. The same goes in the case oí deictic í and U befare
which precisely, the appendiees are dropped, cf, supra) 3.4.l.
Certain oppositdons ilí, u/u! whieh may be explaincd by displacement oí syllabio boundary (Lat, uirjOlnd. uI-raa < lli~H'rQ-/y:iIl-ro,
Goth. 8unusjOInd. 8ÚnÚ· < *su-Hn-J,su.H -nú, of, Bcrnabé 1976:
175) are further proof oí old índependent u, i.
d) Tbe forms with u (1») or i (iJ and those which offer the traditional 80] utions oí the Iaryngeals ara still implied in the same roots
in phonetie solutíons which may only be explaíned by resorting to
laryngcaJ¡;; with appendix within a regular evolution.
3.4.5. This fourth point will take up a momento In effcct, by
exemplífying with the laryngeal H~) alongside the three fundamental
results described above, tha t is:
l

FuU degree:
(f

degree:

eHt-O > se
OHg-C >OüC

e-H~V

>

euV

and alongside the parallels with other Iaryngeals (ojeuju (ijeuji, etc.),
we fínd far less frcquent variants whích, once more excmplifying
with lJ~, are. of the following type:
J

FulI degree:
degree:

e

e.H2-HrC

> u:nO

OVH2 -C >OaC

eH2-11~V-

COH¡OO

> iiu V

> OauO

That is to sn-y that occasíonally andminoritarily wc have, in full
degree poaitions, a new result which [oins the long vowel and the
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altered timbre, and this both before a oonsonant and bcfore a
vowel. Moreover, in f:1 degree positions, we have the solutions lí..
au (a, ai) alongside Ü (1). Cf. in thc roots exemplified above A 145
Olnd. Bnauti, Gr. neus (from nriu.s), Lat. .runo. Gr. niirós < ndioe«;
A 130 Lat. seui, OEngl. sQ,wan, Lat. satU8, Olee. saurr : B 25 Lat.
rií.fus, Olee. hein < ·ai-; B lO OInd. dhiiyú, Lat. deju)' B 6 Gr.
ádato8) Goth. daile.
3.4.6.1. H we begin with the vacíations u/ií!au and tjtijai, it is
infinitely elearer and easíer to explain them, rather than by alternativelengthenings, by turning to what ocours in the treatment of
the resonante where we find both a, and z, 11 vooalísations (and oven
others), The timbres depend on the phonetic oontext , although
later there are usually levcllíngs which Iead to the gencralization
(rarely absolute) oí o~e in each Ianguage. On the other hand, there
are vcry olear traces that the vocalization took place both in too
syUable befare the resonant, in the following one, and in both at
once, that is, there were °R¡ RO and oRo t to exemplify with R. 1 have
studíed all this since 1958 (Adrados 1958, 1959, 1959 bis, coHeoted
in 1973: 3 ff., also 1969, collccted in 1973: 359 ff.) and there is a
wide bibliography on the subject which has been taken further by
A. Bernabé (1977 b).
In this latter artiele, as in many former ones, there Js abundant
documentation on f1 degree Ú (or t, in othcr roota) in languagea
which, Iike Greek tend to generalíze á. See for example Gr. glypho}
glaphyró'~1 kylix/kálix, sá.rxj81jrx, rídsajráda.mnos, 8k2:rtáolskairo~ etc.
At othcr times it is comparison that attríbutes an u or i tú the
degree of a resonante ef. e.g. Gr. ónY?nafLat. nOmen, Gr. blYdsojGoth.
quellom. Ido not bclieve it is necessary to exemplify the vacillations
as to the place ofvocalization (á:rlra, eto.); as far as double vocaliza
tion is conoerned, th.i.s ÍB well known in the type RH > ará, etc.
(ef.. also Adrados 1973: 207 ff.).
3.4.6.2.It i¡.J olear that eaoh Ianguage tends to generalize one
tiro brc and that, in the case oí the laryngeals, the vocalization Ú or t
was backed by full degrees with u (U) or i (i): verbs in -neu-l-nu-,
types OInd. snauti/snutá, Gr. chéwo¡chyt68, etc. But in principIe lt ís
the same procesa by which the development oí a aupportmg vowel
led to a vocalization conditíoned, as far as Its timbre was eoncerned,
by thc phonemes in eontact, Iater tending tú bccome fixcd with
respect to timbre alld placing. It ]8 the same case as that of vocali~ation after a laviovelal': a type k!!-C may give, when it vocal1zes

e
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(for tbe appendix ís frequently lost and thís gives ka), küt (of, Gr.
gyná, Lat, ut), but may also gíve a (cf, Boeotian bana).
3.4.6.4. That there were at the sarne time vocalisations coRO
>0(1,0, OBtlcC > GüO, and OCJH~(;C>Oauc (and parallel resulta
witb Hi) is normal in Indoe uropean, the vocalizations oí which
fluctuated on acoount of eyllabízatéon and of the phonetic influence
oí the phonemes in contacto lt ís not an írregularity, strictly
speaking, if onc does not classify as irregular all tbat oocurs in the
vocaJization of the resonauts, Iabiovelars, etc. When Hijo> ií
(guaranteed by lelJu'T and other Híttite forma) prevailed, the timbre
of HIf WaB followed (as in *rl',o·nii, Gr. gynii, in *nOgh tJ t Gr. nuch-, eto.)
1 repeat~ the vacillation d/u (iiJtt) tended to be reduced by means
oí analogícal proce8ses: the tcndency except for OInd. i (in which i
WB.B generalized) waa to generslíze ii with the exception of those
forms which were supported by vocalic degrees with i, u. But there
are left to us enough discordant elements of the type oí iiJáuJeujá or
that of ií!it (r) to demonstrate whieh is the older and which the
more modern treatment. On the other hand, not only the appendix
of the laryngeal influenced the timbre. Agaínst, a Gr. form dolichó8
from *doIHi:- (800 below], there is dalugaeff in Hittite: wíthout a
doubt it is the gh that has Imposcd thc timbre.
See below 4.3.2. on {, ü in g degrcc.
degrees. The full degrces of the áu
3.4.7.1. So much for tho
type are easily explained. If they lengthen the precedlng "V owel,
thís is because the laryngeal formed the syllable wíth it; if they
take u, on the other hand, this is because it formed pan oí the
folJowing syllable to which it gave a. centre on vocalizing. Tbat ís to
say tbat therc was geluination; nlius for example, comes frorn
*neH-H1!4J s. These geminatdons were frequent in Hittite, as we
have seen, but no rule can be given for the use oí the simple or
geminated coneonant (not only lJ,) They are also known in the
whole of Indoeuropean.
3.4.7.2. Therefore, vacillations (both in the same language and
more frc quentI y , shared by several languagoo, each of which
generalizes one result) of the éijii1L type before a consonant and the
eulau one before a vowel) with a greater number oí the former
forma (a, eu), are not strictIy speaking an írregularíty. They represent two different syllabizatíons, one of which is joined to the
gemination of the laryngeal, which in turn im.pIies a vocalization
befare a COllBonant. The analogy has .influenced tbe impoBition oí
I

l

a
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one solution or the other, also in relation to what occurs in the ,
.e degrees, but not always suooessfully. Moreover, the problem
cannot be reduoed, as is most frequently thc case, to a few root...
words in which forms of the dje./dip,u-jdieu, gtfo-{g!lou-fu'l!'ou- type
altérnate, forms whose altemanec cannot be reduced to phouetic
conditionings of the tradltional type. Idcntícal alternances are
widespread in all rnanner of roots and suffixes (Greek nouns in
-e·/~p..u-, Hittite enes in ~ai-I-a·> the Latín type a1YUlui/a'11ui:sti and
their parallels in other languages). The documcntation on thia
matter ís overwhelmíng, see below.
3.4.7.3. 'I'his latter íe elcarly backed by the Hittite data. Before
a consonant in thís language we have doublets suoh as paU-1
pal~l¿i8sa,-, forrns such as pa!J,l~ur J ktlJ,!Ju-; before a vowel we Iikewíse
find ta!J,lJ,u-, nalilJu-, etc. It is olear that in pa1J8- the appendíx has

beon Iost befare the

and tb.at the subsequent evolution will be
*]}(1-, whilst there is gemination and double vocalization a.t othec
times. It ia quite possible that, at times, in Híttite ítself the fjrst f;
may fall and that the preceding vowel may be lengthened: 1 have
*8

given this iriterpretat.ion in Adrados 1973~ 140 (na-a-1}u-un as
against na-alf-lJu-'J.bn).
One should mention on the other hand that the trcatment~ whieh
are normally prevocalic of the type ei-, ou-. etc., are also sometímes
found before a oonsonant: the types ofGreek ¿pleusa (together wích
éplo8a) alongside pléwi5, Lat. nútrio (from neut-) alongsíde O.Ind.
snáti, etc. lt ia sometimes easy to rcsort tú an analogíoal explanatíon,
a-t othersnot 80 easy, But it is easy to think that vooalization before
a· consonanb does not neeeasaríly require gemination: eIlfJ!J·O
easily gives eU-O. One need do no more than bear in m ind doublets
in Hittite of the lalJ.u~!lablJu~ type. I repeat that these díphthongs, .
whíoh altérnate with other long ones, with a simple long vowel and
with a. are ctymologicalIy diffcrent to thOS8 whíoh come from ei, ou, .
etc., which do nct altérnate with a or long vowels (exoept in Dehn8t-ufe).
3.4.7.4.1 would recalI even further strictly phonetio treatments
of the Iaryngeals with appendiz whioh give the result u, i:
a) R (representing a resonant.) -H!L V > RiiuV. This.iB a treatment
of tho dauble 0 degrúe oí the rootB with resonant and laryngeal: the
prevocalic treatlnent RtiuV oorresponds to the normal preC01l80nantic treatment RaO. (In OInd. U'7V, Lith. ufv, irv, O.Slav. úrv, .
etc.) Cf, Lat. gruluu.s, jlauu;; frOln gmHtl, bhelIlfl in the g/fJ degree,·
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Lat . prauu.s/"llrp r ij'uU8 together with O'Ind. purva-, aSlav. priívú from.
perB~> Líth. sirvas from kerH't.. et~. There are parallels with Hi.
b) O-H1J- V > 011. V¡Cau V andC-HtV > owtoa», The possibility
of a RyIlabation with development oí o > ii is olear. Cf. Lat. tenuis
and Gr. tanaw6s from tenHi, Lat. eeruus and Gr. kenuoo« frQ111
kerHK', Lat, coruus/Olnd. ka·rava- frorn kerH~. Similarly thcre is Gr.
bálló frorn gilelHt. Olnd. mányate < menHf and also -ai solut.ions,
Cf. Adrados 1973: 289 ff., 295 ff,
Real1y, t.hemost serious problem of the thoory Iiesin tbe nccasional appearance befare a. vowel offorms WÍLh no trace of the laryngeal
appendices, as likewisc in initial position. Thus in roots such as
genHl which give at the same ti.me forrns such a..~ Lat, inqensnu: ~
ge.nu·i and othcrs such as genu8 and their equivalente in other
languagcs. In Hittite one may aee very clearly, although without
any perceivable roles, the alternanee oí prevocalio forma -y,- (-bb,-)
and .lJ,u- (-lLlJ;u-): of, lalJ,lJ,a- and Gr. lasios, Hitt. palJ,.lJ.ueni, etc, Thís
is a diffícult problern which 1 eannot solve hcre. Together wíth
cases in whích the root ís possíbly found in its form without Iaryngeal lengthening (gen, not genHrJ, thcre is certaínly analogícal
pressure which favours the 1088 oí the tt, pressure whioh is almost
Invariably cxorted in Hi tti te , cxccpt in forma supportcd by an
analogy in the oppoaite sense (that of pal!1}1J,eni over pa!J,!J,.ur, forexample). In eertaín cases 1 believe that the 1088 of the appendices
was regular before etymologieal i and u. In any case thís is a minor
irregularíty whieh ]Tlay doubtless be explaíned 011 the strength oí
diverse secondary levellings,
3.4.7.5. Strictly speaking, there is not then any shocking irregularity in these solutdons or in other minoritary ones, which 1 shall
not discuss here in order to be brief, and which are Iikewise explaíned
fundamentally by displacement of syllabic boundary. However,
thís ís what has basically becn argued agaínst thc theory by some
critica sueh M Cardona (1963)1 Ruijgh (I968 1 cf. supra 3.1. L Zgusta
(1965 1 a paper which 18 otherwise halanced and valuable), Michelini
(1974 bis l with explanations wlricb split roots and admit a UhctorogeneousJ~ 'u after do, sna, etc. etc.).
3.4.8.1. It Í8 quite possible ihat thc origin of these criticisma lies.
in ~xpository defects jn Adrados 1961, whicb inRi¡;;ted on thc nonvalidity of the neogra,mmatical principIe of the phonetic law. ThiBhas been lillderstood as a denial oí the regulariLy existing jn
phonetic evolution: and it is not this at all. There is regularjty in the
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prínciples which bríng it sbout, but in the details there are often
conflictíve pointB which are Iatcr solved by means of levellings that
were not always absolutoly completed. This is a more realístic
conception oí phonetie evolution, which on the other hand is
becoming ínoreasingly widesprcad, and whích 1 have dono no more
than to apply to Indoeuropean: see details of the argument in
Adrados 1963 (b), 1964, and 1967. To prefer to cling to certaín outof-date dogmas rather than to Rtudy the facts directly and, in the
Iight oí tbese latter, to modify one's method to the right extent, ia
to cut off the path oí scíentífic progress. Yet however, this ís
done only too often. 1 shall merely quote Ruijgh's words in the
above-mentioned publícation, to too effect that, when difficultiea
ame 'íl vaut formuler le probleme que poser des hypotheses con.
4

traires aux príncipes de la loi phonétique" and F. Villar's oomment (1970).
3.4.8.2. There ís notbing suggcstcd by my laryngeal theory whioh
ís opposed to those principies oí phonctic evolution known today t
with its regular oonditdoníngs, its internal tensions, its sccondary
quests for a new regularity; if thBre is any opposítion, this is to a
conception oí the phonetic "law" which is today always rejeoted
in theory but ís still applied in practice. \Vhat are impossible to
explaín by traditíonal means (losa ofthe -u or -i in eertain contexts),

are appositíons oí the ti - fauj eu- cype: the proof Hes in the new
attempts oí whieh 1 speak below, but wich 1 do not belíeve have
led to acceptable resulte, It ís also wrong to explain as phonetic a
mínimum oí exarnplcs on thc strength of H~ and Hi and the great
majoríty oí them as analogioal (Martinet and Diver's theory).
Eíther one thing or the othcr: either one admits three Iaryngea.ls
with each oí the two appendicos or one discards the appendices.
And bhen we ahould be Ieft at square one, This is really what has
happened with the practical negligenoe (explicít rather than critioal)
ínto whích all theories on th e laryngeals with appendix have
lapsed.
3.4.8 .3. One should not íorgot, hOWCVCf, that another oí the
obstacles to be encountered is due to Martíneü's original theory ami
the phonological basis given to it. For thís Iinguist, the eupposcd .
a/tiu oppoait.ion would be hased on the notion that it is precisely
the laryngeal H s whlch makes one expect a rounding of the lips, 3
rounding which in a tautosyllabic pronounclation oí vowel and
consona.n t tinges thc fOrlncr to o and in betero¡;:;yl1abic position
J
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produces u. For Martinet (1962: 36) the reeonstruotion oí the
la.ryngeals Ri, H~ snd H§ "üémoigne d'un eertain manque d'intérét
pour les oonditíons phonologiques de la réconatruction..... U. Sehmoll
(1963) and R. Sohmítt-Brandt (1967: 41) expresa themselves in
similar terms and think that the appendix u is incompatible witb
the timbres e and a.

To rny mind, these dcolaratíons in turn bcar wítness to 8.r certain
lack oí interest in the data: there are hundreds, even thouaands oí
CMes oí altemances iifiiu, e./eu, o!ou and others mentioned, whcreas
cases of olan are very few indeed and exclusivcly Latín, depending
on a Latín evolution, By no means whatsoever rnay it be arbitrarily denied that a laryngeal with any timbre could take the
appcndix in questiou or the 'l. 'I'his is an apríoristic statement,
contrary to the data and with no aound argument in its favour.

IV. ALTERNATIVE RECENT ATTEMPTS TD SOLVE THE PIIONETIC

PROBLEMS UPON WHICH THE THEORY üF THE LARYNGEALS
WITH Al)PEKDL~ 18 BASED

4.1. The basís of thc theory of the Iaryngeals witb appendix ís,
88 is obvious, the cxístenoe oí alternances of the a/áufeu type in the
full degroe and iifufau in the fJ degree within the same root or
suffíx: and oí course of othcr parallcl ones with other timbres which
scmetimes gíve i (i) results. There are irrefutable faots, whíoh it has
been ímpossible to explain by traditdonal phonetic laws of the type
uliu befare a. oonsrmant, gives a..H~ there are too many examples
. against zhís, too many parallel data {eu, á/u, eto.) which are left
unexplained. Nevertheless, for reasons which in fact depend on the
idea that the solutíons suggestcd for the cvolution oí tho Iaryngeals
with appendix sertously transgress the princíple of the "phonetio
law", the explanatíon oí tilla problem as 1 have [ust summarieed
it has not received much acclaim, As 1 have saíd, 1 helíeve this is
an error, but this ís how it ís, Now, under these círcumstances it is
Iogioal that alternativa attempts should have been made tú explain
the master in hand, 1 shall now refer to those: partly on the strength
oí an ímportant paper by A. Bernabé whieh deals preoísely with this
queBtion (Bernabé 1976 and 1977).
4.2.It is olear that there are on1y two ways out of it; one is to
BUggest that u (y) and i (i) are lengthenings which are either
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arbitrarily added or not 01' else are dropped under eertain oircumstances for pbonetic and analogical reasons: and the other is te
suggest that they are part of the root and tú also give a few reasons .
for their occaeional Ioss. These are what J shall term Theory 1 and
Theory 11.
In order to avoid confusion, 1 would like to point out that when
1 .refer herebelow tú the theory that u and i are lcngthenings
arbitrarily added or noí., that is to say, Theory 1, 1 do not wish to
deny by rny criticíem that in a very oId phase of In doeuropean,
even H was a lengthening added tú certain roots, wíth whioh u and
i in the ultímate analysis derive from lengthenings. But these are
two different approaches. For the Indoeuropean available to us~
H is already part oftbe root and functions systematícally as such in ,
certain roots, It is quite a different matter to propose that in a
later phase u and i wero either addcd or not to eertain roots sporadically and arbitrarily. 1 refer tú this when 1 speak of "lengthenings"
helow.
4.3.1. Theory 1 is nothing ncw: it is the rcnovatíon of the old
ideas on lengthenings u (y) and i {iJ. 1 should like tú refer succes sively to thc proposals of Schmitt-Brandt (1967), Líndeman
(1968 anrl 1969), Sohinriler (1973), Oeorgiev (1973) and l\irichelini
(1974).
4.3.2; It is impossihle te give a detailed críticism oí SchmittBrandt.'s book here, backcd as it is by ideas related to thc resonante
which J do not share; cí. eertain remarks in J. Gil (1970: 97 fí.) and
A.. Bcrnabé (197l3: 174 ff.), As regards tbe subject which most
directly interests me here, for Schmit.t-Brandt, i (i), u (y) are
not based on the laryngeals, 'I'he older elements are always 11 '!.!
which are either pan oí the rnot or a 'lengtllfming~ added arbitrarliy
to such and such a root, sometimea to roots with a laryngeal,
Within this schemo, the long diphthongs ofthe óu type are explained
by a u (or i) lengthcning and a Icngthened dcgrec (Dihnstuje); the
altemat.íng íorms oí the o type are explaíned either by Iaek of an i 01'
U lengthening, or by their Ioss befare a resonant or -8.
These attcmpts, wh ích crop up períodically {cf. W. S. Allcn 1976),
to underestimate the long diphthongs by considering thcm tú be
reccnt are really due to the belief, as they cannot be phonetically rnterpreted, that they disrupt the regularity oí Indoeuropean morphology. 1 bclieve thcrc is no other argument in thcir
favour.
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For it ME rightly been pojnted out that the lengt.hcned degree 18 a
rare and rocent phenomenon in Indoeuropean and is of morphologleal origino Both before a consonant and before a vowel, ou, ei, etc.
appear in placea in whíoh Indoeuropean morphology demanda the
{ull degree: in the root of nouns and thematie presents, in N.-Acc.Voc. of the sing. and Nom.-Vac. plural of diverso athematio nouns
with t".igmatiú nominatives, eto., etc. 1 have given examples above
and hundreds more lnay be found in my previous publications.
The long vowel in these cases Is of phonetic and not morphological
orígin. It therefore implics a laryngeal.
Oí course, if one accepts this, ít might invaríahly be thought that
u and i are a lengthening, here preserved, in other instanees dropped.
But the supposed phonetic law by which ·i and -u are dropped
befare a resonant or -8 has been put forward too often, always to be
finally rejected for its inadequacies and contradictions. Doublets
ofthe type oí Gr. hiere8 (Are.} Ih i ereu8¡ ndnjndwa, are infinito as are
tho violations of thc rule oI' the type of Hitt. -aU/-an, OInd. dyáusf
dyám. On the other hand, it does not seem suitable to resort in cases
like these (ami in others such as Lat. amiiuiJamii8ti) to arbítrary
lengthenings. Where this may be done is in thc case oí the roots:
OInd. dirghá- would have -II~ Gr. dolicJt.ós -i, Hitt. dalugae8 -u; thcre
would be a praetically generalized *laH-u, *poH and *poH-i 'Lo
drink' would al túrnate, etc. 1 etc. The same roots are split and
numerous data are left unexplained such as for cxamplc, the fJ
degree with u (i) altemating with a.
I do not wish to infer with this that Schmitt-Brandt/a book does
not contain stimulating ideas. In particular, bis aceeptance that
u < u and ú < °u (and Iíkewíse in the case of i, t) ís close to my
own ideas which start frorn H» (Hi): with a supporting vowel (or
8chwa seeumdum, BJ.i one prefers) after the laryngeal when it produces
thc short vowel and with double vocalizations and compcnsatory
lengthening when it produces thc long one, In both cases the freedom
of the vocalization is explained on the basis of diverse alternating
syllabíc boundaries,
4.3.3.1 believe that one should not havc returncd to cxplanations
which had really been refuted long ago. It i8 more or less the same
in Lindeman's case (1968). For e:x:ample, according to him t the
duality botween forma with dlw and wiili dhei wouId be explained"as
coming from a l'oot *dhei which wouId sornctimes be lengtbened
with -eH1 : the form *dhieH1 wonld be reduced to *dell1 befare
Q
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suffixes with -i, and would have spread latero Similarly, *peH3
would come from *pei-Ha. However, to obtain so many long vowel
forms from disaimilat'iona agaínst whieh there are many examples
(cf, Bernabé 1976: 143) is a higbly unconvineíng solution; thc Bu and
other forma aro 1eft unexplaíned.
For the rest, tbis proposal seems to have been abandoned by its
author, who in 1979 deduces Hitt. saij8iyanzi from 891-ye/a/S()lYo-:
th.at is, he postulates the group H -i doubtless thinking that forma
suoh as Lat. semen come from the root not Iengthene~ wíth -i. With
thís, one returna to the old theory.
4.3.4. Georgiev's position (1973) Is somcwhat different. This

linguist deals with root-words with a long diphthong, idcntífying
their -u (he does not deal with those with -i) with a suffíx -ú whíeh
denotes the agent (cf, Olnd bhi~ú-, etc.). The first thing one
should state ís that his basis is too narrow: these root-words cannot
be separated from those with -í neither can eíther of these types be
separated from nominal and verbal forma with similar phonetic
treatments and whioh, on the other hand, dernonstrate tbat -u
originally had no meaning in itself and is not a suffíx of the agent,
On the basis of the -'U suffix or Iengtheníng, Gcorgicv postulates
forms sueh as Nom. sing, *dfeH-u-8~ Gen. síng. *diH-ou-s, Nom. pI.
*dieH-ey-es. Acc. pl. *diH-un t eto., all of these being forms in which
the intervocalíc 11 was dropped, From thís would come a contraction
*dieue8 (cf. Ofnd. dyilvas, gávas, ndvas) in the Nom. pI. (morphologically not very olear), whích, together with the Gen. síng, (cf. Ved.
dyos which does not really represent $df:om) would. by analogy
create lengthened forma oí the type of .Aoc. ~ing. OTnd. d-yárll" Lat.
die'm etc. There would he no phonetic 108B of -u, but an analogíoal
cxtension oí a long vowel.

I believe the basís of this theory tú be extremely week and that
it aIso leaves the greater part of the material unexplaíned, Schindler
ís really rigbt when (1973) he points out- that in this theory the H is
quite superfluous. He prefers a phonetic explanation: *dféum >
*dfmnm > *dipm. But we are faced with the same problem as al \<,rays:
this is a phonetic law against which there are all manner of data,
thus thc infinito numbcr of forms with a long vowol in different
ciroumstances, the -ou forms, etc., etc.
4.3.5. In brief aH these theories are infinitely less e cono:mical,
less regular and affect a smaller number of cases than the phonetio
theory which operates with laryngeals with appendices. They bring
t
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in unnecessary hypotheses, splít up forros of tbc same root as íf
they were differcnt roots and resort to highly implausible and
isolated phonetic and analogicaI processes. The samc may be saíd
for the resurrection (once more) by Michellni (1974) oí the theory
of the lengthenings in íts purest state, that ís, without eonsidering
uphonetic loases". It ís not trne that the long vowel roots which
alternate with -u forms are fcw: it is unacccptable to break the
Iinks between so many forma with and without -u (OInrl. drdti/drávati¡ Gr. d8Onnymi/dsygón¡ etc.), One cannot speak of morphology
in relatioIl to a
or an -i whieh appear in roots with no special
nteaning whatsoever and which are morphologized only sccondarily
with quite diffcrent moanings.
4.4.1. The foregoing. does nos mean any more than thaf, Lhe
theory of -u or -i lengthenings and that ofits phonetin or analogical
10s8 upon oecasion, is still as unfeaaible as ever. Perhapa the soundest
proof of this is that a new theory has been put forward, Schrnalstieg's
(1973), which dísrcgaeds these lengthenings and givos a purely
phonet..ic solubion to the facts studied here. It is not a laryngealistic
explanation and 1 believe it is less economioal and Icaves more
lacunae ohan that ofthelaryngeals with appendix: ef. A. Bernahé's
eritícissn (1976), thc argumente of whích I still believe to be
varid despite Schmalstieg's rejoínder (1978). But the esscntial

-ú

point is this ~ Schmalstieg perceived the Inadequacíes of the theories
based on lengthenings and noted that the altemanoe oflong vowels
with forma with either a dipthong or with i u is the conscquence of
an old group of vowel plus an element X. This element X whích ís
to my mind a lal'yngca], is an i or a u for Schmalstieg. This theory
differs radicalIy to those oí the group 1 termed Theory 1: it ia a
Theory 11, parallcl tú that of the Iaryngcals with appendíx. Tt
1

substitutee this latter and at the same time, all the ensemble of

Iaryngea.l theory.
4.4.2.1. Schmalstieg's theory ís a ooherent explanation oC forrns

whíoh are traditionally explained by means of two series. oí elements
(laryngeals and lengthenings u, i) and which 1 on tbe other hand,
explain by ane sole series (laryngeals with appendix). The qucstiOll
l

therefore, is to see whcther my explanation i8 more economical or
noto First oí aH, howcvcr t 1 shall set out tho polntA in comnlOn,

which are of great importance.
To a gt'eat cxwnt, Schmalsticg strictly coincides witb !ny own
views simply sub~tituting HI} and Hi, by Y. and i and attributing
J
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the same phonetic re.. s ults to them. Thus , when he suggests, for.
example, that

ou-C > oC

and ou-T1

he is practically repcating lny proposal:
oHll_G >
and

se

> ouV .

«nvv > ouV

The saine goes for trile case of the other oId diphthongs, although,
as u~ i lack the timbres peculiar to the laryngeals, Schmalstieg!s
mnnophthongizatíons (oi > e, eu > ü, ei > r! ai > a, a/u. > o)
can only scantly explain the true alternanoes whích are found

(of the types él¡ei! oi, ctc.).
Like myself, Schmalstieg explaíns the Olnd. i- in the O degree as
a generalization of the solution 1. which is also given, together with
a, in other Ianguages.
4.4.2.2. It thus occurs that an enormous arnount. of the material
on roots and morphemes whioh 1 handle in my prcvíous 100ks on
the subjeet (Adrados 1961 and 19B3~ above allj, is also used by
Schmalstiog in a way which is strictly parallel to lny own, except

that, 1 repeat, he starts from

1,L,

i snd not from HIJ ui. 1 refer, in the
1

vooabulary, to doublets sueh as Gr. gélOsjgélys, Indoeuropean in
general dñ-jdou-jdu- 'to give', and in rnorphology to oppositdons
suoh as -na-J-n1.- in the ludian verb, ije in Baltíc, Greek verbs, eto.,
-/if-y and -á/-ay in Old Indian and Avestic nouns, -ais in Hittite
(zalfltais! etc.) and -és in Latin (dies, etc.). I\.iy material ]8 far more
abundant and íncludes the study of the morphologizations; but
thero is in fact a step forward in the same direction and frorn similar
points of víew.
4.4.2.3. 1 should also Iíke to mention Scumalstéeg's theory that
in an inflexión such as that of *reH{- Ithing~ (for him *rei~), thc
explanation of the variante of the type of Olnd. Nom. sing, rayísj
instr. riiyá is on tbe basía of *roypi-s/*roy-y-é, that 'is, on the accep·
tanee of a simple I geJumate oppositéon > in this case witb distribution
of y-y betwcen two syllables and with 108s of the y of the formcr thus
lengthening the preoedlng vowel. 'I'his is exactly my own explanation
(with Hi). The important thing is that geminatíon ia now acknowIedged as likewise spontaneoua syllabic displacement ; i rccall that
Mayrhofer already admittcd tills sccond point on the basis of Hi,
ef. aboye 2.5.; cf. even ea-rlier Szemerényi (1956: 173).
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4.4.3.1. 1 believe that these are the most valuable results of
Schmalstieg's thcory. If this was all, one might perhaps valuó his
thcory and mine equally, But 1 belíeve that-mine has the advantage
In that it explains in B.o phonetically impeccable way marginal
results presentíng difficulties that Schmalstieg's theory is incapablo
of Bolving. 1 once more refer to A. Bernabé's critioism (1976). 1
abaH give here the most esscnbia] points in a way that 18 eoherent
with the former explanation:
Schmalstieg is incapable oí explaining:
a) ~ The alternanee in the full degree, of the regular results
(o , .. ) with forms of the ou type, whether befare a consonant
or before a vowcl.
b) - The alternaoce, also in the full degree, oí the regular results
with those of the preconsonantic ei type (ii-Cjei-G, etc.).
e) - The alternanee of a11 thf'"...Rf', full degrees with á
g degrees
(for all cases) and auJai (aceording to thc roots and forma).
d) - Despíte all, he still works with -u. and -i "Iengtheninga" with
no very olear explanatíon,
e) - He is left without an ínstrument to explain rcsults of the
laryngeals which do not depend on the appendíces: above
all, the aspirationa and development oí initial protheses and
the aspiration oí voiccless ocelusives (see Vinar] 971).
1 belíeve that Schmalstíeg's rejoinder to Bernabé (1978) leaves all
these problema practíeally intacto Disregarding the last oí thern,
which is suffieiently olear and needs no comment, 1 shall now
disCUSH t.he others,
4.4.3.2. a) - The resulte of the 5u. type, which altérnate in the
full dcgree with 60 and eu V (01J, V by apophony), are. explained by
Schmalstieg as contaminatlons of the Hphonetic" results. 'I'his is
an extremely narrow basis and an unfounded hypothesís. There is
no real basis tú thc notíon that in an alternating ending oí tho
type of Ved. -a/-au one should atart at .OOleu V- and then, in the
second case, go on to -OU > iiu: To think that an OInd, snáuti is a
contaminabion oí snati and snavati and Iikewíse in all cases, is to
unnecessaríly complicate matters by inventing non-cxisting forma.
And what should one say of so many forms in which there is opposítion oí e/eu, il/au, o/ñu, etc. (Olnd. jajñáuliajñathal Lat. am'os!amii1J,i,
semen/lJeui, etc.• ctc.)1 Thc starting-poi,nt of thc whole theory líes
in oppoBitions oí thi8 type and yet they are not explained in
Schmalstieg's: ncither are the forms themselves explained northeír

<
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effect on the timbre of the vowel, for the contractions of diphthongs·
sugge.~ted by thís author give other resul ts.
The cxplanation js so weak that Sohmalstieg, in bis rejoinder too
Bernab é, complements it with t.he ínfluence of the Dek1/..8tufe. Buti
vast series oí old data with highIy :irreguJar dístributíou csnnot be
explained by rneans of short regular series oí recent data,
4.4.3.3. b) - 'I'he preconsonantdc resulta oí the ei type are
ex pl ained 8.8 belonging tú 'recenr'.. results as against the old mono,__
I

phthong enes, There is no proof oí th.is recent nature, If there:
are analogies, it is often imposaible tú find their starting-point.-,
Neither i~ the other altemative solutíon aceeptable (Schmalstieg
1978: 139), that of thc losa of short vowels in impreciso ciroum..
stances (ejeO < eiG). On the other hand, there are series eiloiji;
and eufou/u whích are obviously old ones (oí thc type of *leik'J f
*trei) and which Iack paralIcl forms with a long vowel: a diffcrent

phonetic reconstruction ís needed, based on u, i (and not on H~, H"
1
as in the other case). There is no trace whatsoever of lekl), tre-, foi~
example. This is a serious blow against Schmaletieg's theory. For·
old diphthongs have not been monophthongized. Then, when thera
are altcrnanccs oí the type of ejei,

olou, etc., before a conaonant in.

the same root, this is not a question oí chronology. 1 have given rny:
explanabion: these are resultR frorn two different syllabizationa, ·
onc of which is accompanied by vocalízation. That ei Í8 more reeent,
than e ís yet to be proved; lny explana tíon, however J cmploys a
phenomcnon of general phonetics.
4.4.3.4. c) - The J1 degrce á givm~ Schmalstieg great troublo.
He has to resort to devíces Iike splitting üInd. pitli and Gr. paJir :
(based on a preccdent of Barrow's). Should we split in two any root
w hich takes eithcr a or ü (í) in thc fJ degree l The matter ís even
more serious if one does not accept the laryngeals but merely So 3
responsiblo for the fl dcgree. A root oí the O'J type requires the forms .
(les, 00&. in its full degrees: yet we are told that tbe long vowels
always come from diphthongs with -u or -i. Lcft without laryngcals,
Schmalstieg is deprived of a valuable instrument in reconstruction
(remember what I said on itero d). On the other harrd, the fJ degrees
a21, aí are not even mentioned. This ]e anothcr point which has
been 1eft unexplained.
4.4.3.5. d) - Schmalstieg 1978: 107 rightly points to the dcictic
-i, ·u oí certain verbal endillgs. But to idcntify thcm with supposed
Iengthcningsofrootssuch Mbhe, aceros erroneous: we once more come
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back tú the famous 1engthenings, in fact ít appears that Schmalstieg suggests that any --u or -i in these diphthongs is a lengthening.
1 have already oritíeízed the semantio problema and those of anotner type (e. g. the real dcictic -i and -'ll/s do not come in series with
3 long vowel sueh as those studíed here) oí lengthening. 1 would
add here that the peculiar contractions suggcsted explain, for
exa.mple, bhe-ú > bhü as a full degree, when it is really a g degree,
alld Ieave the real full forms unexplained. Mter rightly transferring
the debate on the whole complex ofthese data to the field oí phonetíos, Schmalstíeg once more turna back to tbe supposed lengthenings.
4.4.4. Thus, in fact, I believe that Schmalstíeg's work ia a confirmation of the needs to whieh the theory of the laryngeals with
appendix responda. It is a good parallel and a reassertion oí many
of theír solutions. But it is a fax Iess economical theory and one
far more open to criticism in the namc of regularity in phonetic
evolution.
V. NE\V DATA OF USE TO THE THEORY OF THE

LARYNGEALS WITH APPENDIX

5.1. Thus, for the past few years, tho need has been felt to explain
in a new way the data on which the theory of the laryngeals with
appendíx is based, Thís ís proof that previous cxplanations were
unsatísfactory, But these new theories do not satísfy either, continually beíng rcncwcd and for the most Ieft to one side without even
orítieism or oommentary. Nevcrtheless, their very exístenee is
important for the reaaons stated aboye. Moreover, here and there
they contribute high1y interestíng points as, for example, that in
relation tú syllabio boundaries and vooalizations; the relationship
bctween long vowels and forma with 'lit, i , which seholars are now
trying to establish by phonetic means along new princíples, etc.
Meanwhile, ncw data have come to light which 1 believe can be
interpreted frorn the point of vicw of the laryngeals with appendix:
sometimes their discoverera point this out, sometímes they do noto
They are support for thís theory, and 1 shall offer a short review
oí them.
1 shall disrcgard the atrict and dctaíled application of the Iaryngeals with appendix to the problem oí Indoeuropean morphology
in works of the Spanish school later than the phonctic study by
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Adrados 1956, 1961, 1973: I mean Adrados (1963, 2nd. edito 1974,
1075), González Femández (1974, with a personal variatíon, ROO
above), Víllar (l9 74) and Bernabé (1976 1977) above all. 1 shall
refer only to other publications.
5.2. L It is curious that there should be ínereasing emphasis on
phonetic results whích 1 a·ttribute to the Iaryngcals oí the Hi type
rather than on those derived from the HlI type. With explicit re
ferenoc to said Iaryngeals, one should quote L. G. Hollcr's article
(1966 1 [1973]) in w hich he attributcs the origín of reduplications with
i to saine: that is, too give two examples, Gr. kíchla would come
from *ghHLghHil- eH2 (1 would rather suggest *ghHi_[lhl-eIIV, Gr.
bibáds6 would come from *g'!HtgM Him - (1 would simply suggest
*glJ Hjg~'J H~t ef. the full degree ébfi).
The artícle has certaín obscure poínts, for ít speaks simply of a
palatal laryngeal, although the truth is that it gives examples with
the three timbres. On the other hand, it gives examples of roots in
whieh there ís really a laryngeal El} (*dheII~1 *deIlr in Gr. títhbni,
didomi, etc.) 1 do nof really belíeve that reduplícatíon with i automaticall y means the prcsence in the root of a laryngeal n! but it ís
plausible that thís should be the starting-point, later analogically
l

1

extended to other roots. Cf.
'to tie' from a root *seBi,

8.

g. Hitt.

i8l~ai-Jiihiia., Luw,

ldshiia·

5.2.3. At the beginning of this artíele 1 refcrrcd to Georgiev's
(1974) and Watk ins" (1975) con tributions on thc Luwían abstracts
in -alti and -a1)it, elosely related to the nouns in -ti/-a (fírsb declension) and the neuter plural also in -a/-a, originally the same formation. In this passage 1 referred only to the fact that the presence
oí the laryngeal in thesc formations is now dircctly witnessed whilsf
íts presence had so far been merely deduced by comparison and
internal reconstructíon. But at this point, the reader will clearly
see that t.his ir; precísely a laryngeal H~, the samo that 1 postulated
years ago (Adrados 1961; 268 ff. cf. also Vinar 1974: 146 rr.,
Adrados 1975: 372 ff., 436 ff.).
The same authors mention forms with -i in several languages
whioh the Spanish school has long ínterpreted as coming from a
palatal laryngeal. Gcorgiev quotes OInd. séruiya, séniiyai séne
from sená; Gr. gynai, OSlav. zerwjQ. ete.: there is au infinite numher
of othcr cxamples. Oí course both Georgiev and Watkins postulate
H-i, but we alreacly know the difficulties oí proposals sueh as these.. ,.
One should rather think that Palaic solutÍons Buch as thoso we have .
I

l
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seen (in neuter pl urals and in verbs] -a-, -aa- -aqa-, bear witness
to not on1y a laeyngeal which is boing Iost, but also to a laryngeal
which during a. first phase had Iost its appendix.
On the other hand, the fact that I..uwian -afpi corresponda to
lIittite -( a)ai is once more witness to the tendeney oí the laryngeal
ro be lost in thia language. Moreover, one should add the pure
stemE in -alJ,i of Lyeian, used mainly as Dat, sing. and corresponding to Hittite -ai; ef. my paper u F~her Consíderations on the
Phonetics and Morphologizations oí HJ and HfJ" (forthcoming).
00 the other hand, if the Iaryngeals were being Iost in Hittíte
and if there are alternanoes b(lYlJ)la, there is nothing strange in
tha.t there should be altemanoes Di the lFi/i and !J,uju type: examples
were really found long ago (oí. Adrados 1973: 393 ff.), But now
Watkina' above-mentíoned articlo offers othcrs: he finds data which
make hím postulete the IOB8 oí an H befare -i in thc verbs in -aizzi]
.aiti. If one explains that he postulates ·H-i~ where 1 postulate
simply Ri ene may observe in fact that we are working along the
ssme Iines, So far nobody had suggested the exístence oí a Iaryngcal in this inflsxíon.
5.2.4. Altornances of long vowel/i(u)are not Iacking in Hittite,
many had been collected in previous papera: they were for example,
the basis oí Rísch's theory and 1 had added numerous data; they
are a180 ro be found in Villar (1974) in his study oí nominal inflection. 'I'here are now new data in J. J. Weitenberg'B artiele (1979)
on the Hittite sterns with a diphthong. By using material from old
l

Hittíte, he demonstrates the inextricable mixture oí forme in -a
and -ai. There .iR -al and -ais in N om. sing., -an and -ain. (-aen) in
Aec, sing.. -an ís considercd to be the older forrn, whilst the use of
-oin. increased with time and is analogieal to the Nominati ve.
Weitauberg rightly points out the analogy of Lat, diem OInd.
dyam. One should note that in the Norn. Indoeuropean presenta
both a long vowel and a long dipthong (Lat. die8, OInd. dyaus).
That is, the peculiacities mentíoned are almost always connected
with root-words, they have far wider extenBion and are oí Indoeuropean origino As is well known, the Gen. sing. oí this declension
is in -i!a8. obviouBly from *-Hi-os.
j

5.2.5. One could bring forward muúh more material, but 1 shaU
lca.ve the Anatolian languages and search. ol1tside them. 1 should
like to refor to an articlc by C. Sandoz (1074). 1 had suggested that
originally the verbs in -neu-I-nu· rcpreaented ao exciaion of the
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phonetio resulta from *-neH -J*nH-, whích also gives verbs in
-rui-l-nii- (ín OInd. -ní-). But I believed that this H was not a1ways
H~ although it was the model of thc second 'Lype l and 1 gave material in favour of old nasal verbs with H 1 and H 3 , bath witb labial
and palatal 1aryngeal. Traces of thís are to be found (Adrados 1974:
6lJO ff.) in the -nt- oí Olnd. (a generalization from Hi), in verbs in
-nai in Gcrmanic and Baltic, in -ni f,ogetber with -nii in Hittite, in
thomatizations such as Gr. iajno, OInd. ipanyati, Toch. -ññ-, -ñ- <
*-n11;, etc. Símilarly, 'in C. Sandoz's above-mentioned paper, the
existence af Indoeuropean verbs in *-ncimi ís put forward as parallel
to those in -neumi, on the strength of comparisons sueh as Olnd.
ubhnati with Gr. hyph.ai'njj~ tbe type would have passed into too
normal ene in -fui,ni by the confusion in OTnd. of the result of i
and ~. Really, one should postulate that *-neHlJ: and *-neHi converged in -nii, hence tbe origin oí successive rcorganízations.
5.2.6. An artícle by A. Maniet (1969) examines a morphologioal
contrast, that of Gr. ph.iléñj ~'/phile8a which 1 had explained with the
aíd of Hí; it was observed that the regular solubicns of -Uf, are
eiVJlO. Maniet/s solution cannot be the samo for he works with
-e-i-J-e-H-. It [s, I repeat, snnpler to postulata -Hí-,
5.2.7. It is not a definite conclusión, but is worth noting that in
Messapían the first declension present¡;¡ datives of thc sing. both
in *-ai (thcotia < *te1J.Jii) and in -ahi (eteetahi , perhaps 'mother'),
ef. O. .Haas 1962: 187 ff', As we ínterpret these datives as pure
stemR in *-eH!1 it may easíly be though that in forma of thB aecond
type the -hi is a trace of the palatallaryngeal. It is quite true that
-hi is generalized as a form of the dative where a Iaryngeal ís not
expected. But it 'is no less true that there are traces of h as comíng
from a laryngcal: for example, corresponding to Gr. qráue (with
HlI) there is grahis, Gen. sing. {JraheoB/gravooB (Haas, 1. o.: 196).
5.2.8. Il.owever, perhaps the most íntercstíng ccntribution during
thesc years 18 that oí K. Strunk, who in two articlcs (1969, 1970)
suggegted the existence of 0jfJ degrees in disyllabic roots which in
Greek give nRi (R sym boll7.ing any resonant): polis, dolieháe, am- ·
bolierqáe, A t otber times, another short vowel would appear in the
Recond syIlable: korésai, fomónte8, etc.; befare a vowel the laryngeal
oí the BecDnd syllable would be loat, witb which he cxplains, for
example, polys.
AH this thcory i8 based in the first place on the aeknowledgement.
oí the vocalism o in thc vocalization of the reRonantB~ a fact which·
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ít would be a good thing tú start accepting, for formerly it wae
restricted to

a,

díalect auoh as Aeolio. See bibliography below on

the..'"ie vocalizat.iona.

1 believe that morphology (thc case of the tbematic aorist) and
comparíson (of, Or. dolichós r OJnd. d~rghás) speak for thís theory:
in thc case oí Strunk 's fírst examples I had postulated a FjfJ dcgree.
But thiB is not what int.ereste us most; here .but t.hc appearance of
the i in the second syllahle. Ii- is true that Strunk does not know
bow to explain it very clearly; he speaks of a' 'combínatory variant".
Thc fact ia that he recognízes the i in a 11 degrec as agamst full
degrees with a long vowel: that is, the i vocalization is aoknowledged. as coming from a Iaryngeal. This ís the laryngeal Hi and 1
have given extremely abundant exarnplcs oí this phen{)menon (in
Adrados 1961): 1 give examples not only in Grcek, buí. in Indoeuropean in general; not only for i < Hl, but also for -u < ~H'I,.l.
To be precise. I nave interpretod -polys as from *polHi·, which

together with forms with a long vowel such ,.Q¡S OInd. 6prái has
others with u as Lat. pleui O'lnd. papráu) Gr. plewon, plouioe, etc.
This means that the -U of the -u, stems is of laryngeal origin: if thís
l

has not yet been aeknowledged, then the laryngeal origin of the
-1. oí the p6lis type has been, as I had proposed; this is baaed on alternances of the póléi type with a. long vowel. That 18, we are on the
point of díscoveríng that nominal (and verbal) Iormants come from
radical laryngeals. Spceífícally the forrnants -i, -i (not muy -é, -ii,
etc.),
5.3.1. There are few data and interpretatíons which have come
to light over the past, few years and which contribute to the theory
of the Iaryngeals with labial appendix. This is indírectly related to
O. Paelangeli'a paper (1972) in which he gives new Mes8apian material for the perfe-ct in -~L, deriving it from firRt persona oí the 8ing.
oí the type of Líth, sakau 41 said", OInd. dad/;,u, Toch. ]3 takiiua,
aceording tú a doctrine which ís for the rest well-known; 1 haya
interpretcd these forms as coming frnm the radical H" laryngcals.
But ParlangeH does not realize that the same formant alBo has
other fUIlctions and that that of marking the perfect ÍB a specialization. 1 would a1so mcntion J. Sajnt-John (1976)1 wbo considers
that in the Latin pexfects ln. ~ui t.here iR an antihjatic ~'1f~ (cf. supra
3.' 3.3. on this tlleory). Therc is···at Ieast a step forward in that he
ltttributeB phonetic and not mo.rphological origin to thís formo
5.3.2. Although limitcd, T. GonzáJez Rolán's¡contribution .(1972}
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ís oí interest within the laryngealistdo theory. He explains the Latin
perfecta fixi, uixi l struai, fluxi, corresponding to the preaents fiuo,
'tLiuo, etruo, [luo, as coming from "-HIf-o, aecording to a, treatment which has been put forward (cf, data in Adrados 1973: 90,
thc origin is in Martinet 1953). This same laryngeal is the origin
oí the -'g, oí the presento The rocíprocal confírmation oí tho origin
of the -tt and the x is worth noting. More data. on the -k: of the per-fect within the same line of thought, is to be found in O. Parlangeli.ts above-mentioned artiole (1972).
l

VI. IN"nOEUROPEAN M:QRPliOLOGY, THE TOUCRSTONE FOR THE

THEORY OF THE LARYNGEALS 'VITll APPENDIX

6.1. In criticisms oí the thoory of the Iaryngeals with appendix,

sorne oí whích 1 have mentioned above, onc no tices a lack of attentiOll (which would be osscntial) to the reperoussion of tbis theory
in the interpretation of Indoeuropean morphologieal evolution.
1 bel'ieve it is precisely the feound nature of the theory in reconstructing the creativo procese of Indoeuropean morphology which
most speaks in ita favour,
This iR really tbe seoond stcong argument to be put forward in
favour of the laryngeals with appendíx. The first 'is that they phonetically explaín a series oí morphological elements with i (1) 1 u
(lf) whích it was impcssible to interpret as old lengthenings and

morphemes; moreover, it explains them phonotically in a plausible
way, that is, without arbitraríness and at the same time realistaeally. The second argument, elosoly rclatcd to the first, is that it
is thus possible to see how elements whích wcre originally radical
take on grammatical meanings in a seoond phase depending on the
oppositions ínto whíoh thcy are integrated, and hencc are widespread as suffíxea or endings,
6.2.1. In fact we are dealing with scmet.hing as simple as the following. Severa} prcscn t stems WitJ1 -u (IJ) and numerous others
with -i (iJ exist in verbs of different langnages. In many caaes, these
are certainly suffixes which spread when added to roots or sterns
without a laryngeal; they are often diffusions ano specialízatíone
of a recent date. But thece exist a certain nurnher of verbs in which
the -u ( -y.) presenta all the characteriatics of being a perfectly
phonetie development of Sr root whioh we know from índependent
data to have had -HfJ; similarly, -i (i) ís found in roota with -Hi.
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Let jt be well understood tbat we are not going into whether at the
remotest date the element H':! or El was a lengthening, or whcther
bcfore there existed a root *gljelH{- (I t o throw', whence Gr. *bal~o >
baIlO) there was *gtlei_ or not; if before *(Jf-eiH~- (whonce Lat. ui'U~)
'to líve' exísted, there was *g!!ei. or noto The important thing is that,
from a vcry remate date onwards, these roots appea.l' with the
laryngeal in al] rnanner of nominal and verbal forma, and that it
was an element with no semantio or morphological valué.
6.2.2. 'I'herefore, it ís quite normal to attribute a radical origin
to the -'lt ( -y.) and the -i (j), particularly an origin in roots suoh as
those mentioned. This is confirrned by the fact that in principle
the -u (y) and .; (-&) of these verbs carríes no special meaning,
and that they also appear in nominal forma and in thc verb outside
the presen t tense.
To be precffie, roots in -H" present a -1L or -y, in forms oí the aorist
and perfect oí several languages: sometimes in all persons and at
others in only sorne of them. These are forma such as the perfecta of
OInd. jajñauljajñlitha (frorn *genn~- ita be born'), J... at. pleui, Lith,
pyliaú (srd, síng. 'Pylia) from *p1eHi- 'to fill', Lat, dáui, Litb. davUuU
from '" tkH~- 'to gíve', and many other forme of these Ianguages,

oí Tocharian, oí Messapian of Greek itself (1 believc that the suffíx
-yot oí the perfect sprang from roots with -H": bebléuvB, tethniiwOs).
More seldom we find an -í (-j) outside the present tense which
comes from roots with the Iaryngeal -Hi.
6.2.3. Either within or outsidc the present tense, certain stcms
which end in tbe above-mentioned resonanta might sometímcs
have been specíalized from a remete date onwards to mark aspects,
voices,Aktwnsarten etc. But the fundamental point is the specialízation whích makes them indicate (sometimes together with other
elemcnte) whether the stem is a present, an aoríst or a perfect:
at times and secondarily, the persono
It is easily seen that when a normal phonetic treatment reduces
the ~U (-y.) or the -i (-O to one Boje gtem, then it is automaticaliy
converted into a characteristic oí this stem in virtue of the opposition thUB established. For e.xampIe, tbe u (U) ia phonetic in Gr.
pléwOféplo8a, in Lith. dúornijdavia.a. in Lat. uiWJjuíxi, plesjpleui.
et.c.; so in certain cases it automatically became a present tense
marker in otbers a marker of other teuses than tbe present (aorist
er perfect origina11y). Forthcrmore , in an archaic Latín inflexion
amii'Uijamii~ti the different phonetk t,reatments (ti u VjáO) serve
1

J

J
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to diffcrentiate persons, aud the same occurs in Toch. B. kitlpa.wa/
kii..lpiigta): in the Lithuanian preterite a final fluctuation *-e1tl*-e~
*-au/*-a t which is oí phonetic origin (solution before a vowel and a
eonsonant respeetívely at the beginning of thc following word) and
which in OInd. tends to beoomc free, fu used on the other hand to
úppose 1st. sing, (-iaú < *-eu t -a'u < *-uu) and Brd. sing. (-e <
*-eu -o < *-ou).
The same OCCUl'S with ri (-ir). The most frequent case is that in
whioh the present has ·i or -j, eíther thematic or semíthematíc,
against which there is an old aorist \\'":ith -e or -a;. There is, then,
a, trace oí an alternance ~"Hij*-eHj: cf, Gr. chaí?'o/echáre.n) OSlav.
minjQ/mtnexu, ete., but there is also, for example, -aiVjiiO. that
ís, two phonetíc v ariants of the full degree: Gr. *timajo > timáO
(alongsíde Aeol. tínUimi, cf. Hitt. !J,atrami, newalJ,mi)jetímilsa, Lith.
doven6ju/dovenáli, etc.
6.2.4. In faot, -u, -i and their variante, and likewise -ii, -e, are
found in the diffcrent wrongly called tense stems (and also in the
models}, sornetdmes also indicating diverse apeoialíaations (statíve
value, aspcct in Slavonic, etc.). The.ir appearance in principle is
phonctícally conditíoned: only by mcans oí opposition within a
morphologíeal series of a language or group of Ianguages, are the
-u, -i, -e, -a's speeialized and morphologized, But the origín is precísely wherever there ís no trace of grammatical meaníng: in
roots with a laryngcal. It should be noted that what wc postulate
for -u, -i should likewise be postula ted for -é, -ii (both for the present

and for the aorist: for the índicativc and for the subjunctive): the
acceptance oí the Iaryngeals with appendix does no more than carry
further a theory whíeh is in any case essential once thc laryngcals
are acknowledged. When they are not aclrnowledgcd, the problcm
oí the specialization of the other Iengthenings, thc -8- for example,
Is exactly thc saine in actual fact. See bolow,
From the foregoing one may draw thc conclusion that, as they
derive originally from the root, -u and -i may appear in several
stems of sarne whenever thc phoncticarcquire thiR: the morphology
then diBtinguished the stems with the aid of flther devices (vocalio
alternanceB, etc.). Cí. e. g. OSlav. pres. ·nwljQ jpret. moli. Eut luost
often it happens that, once a suffix. lS created with a given granlmaticaI nleaning, it spreads only with this and tends to be diffel'entiated....4...lthough there is no lack of interferences between the. suffixes with -í and ~Ut onlargcmcnts with -é, -á, etc.
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6.2.5. It is also logical that oven.where the -H ís not etymological
but has been transferred as a morphologieal characterístio, the phonetio resulta should be the same, For oxamplc, an inflexion such as
Grcek: philéo/ephíle8a is only explained by means oí an elemcnt
*-eIlj.V > .eiV¡.....eHiO > -éC: yet however these are denominatives and there ta no original-Hit It ís doubtless analogical tú ather
denominatives oí the type examined above: -aiVJ-aO (its oldest
rnodel derived from root-words of the type of Gr. mnaomai from
*gt}neH~.Q. is specifícally radical and thematic). In it the laryngeal
ís original, see above 5.2.3. on traces of sarne in Hittito and Ofnd,
In a similar way, Latín preterites suoh as amiiu'i/arniisti or Tocharían ones such as kalpiiwaJ killpii.8ta present normal phonetics although here it ís not a case, strictly speaking, of roots. Evídently formants with *-eH1J, *-eHi. etc.• appeared in an older phase;
they are often usad in stems opposed to others without a laryngeal
(or with a Iaryngeal which was Iost without Ieavíng traces), oí
the type of Gr. leípafeU'Pen. Lat. legollege-bann l Goth. habalhabai-da, etc.
6.2.6.1 am not going to describe the details, whioh include many
irregulariti.es (slidíngs and secondary speoializatdons, contaminations. etc.): 1 have already given fuIl deseriptdons in my former
publícations (above all Adrados 1961, 2nd edito 1973; 1963, 2nd
edito 1974; 1975). It is a qucstion above 8111 oí dcmonstrating that
thc morphological thcory fíts perfectly into the phonetio theory of
the Iaryngeals wlth appendíx, and that this so generally neglected
fact is the best proof of the validity of the latter.
If ít is denied, it is not only that a few isolated facts are left
unexplained for whioh unconvincing theories are time and again
manipnlatcd. Central morphological facts of the verb (and the noun)
are lefb unaocounted for, hundreds, thousands of forms in all the
Indoeuropcan languages.
B.3.1. Once we have come to this point, it would be a good idea
to state that the current trend of rescarch in this fíeld is far better
prepared to take in ideas suoh as these, This ís for two reasons: on
aooount oí the progressive acceptance of the fact that the sarne
formal elements are grammaticalized or morphologízed in different waYA for reasons of the systcm (for integration in different oppositíons): and beeause oí the equally progre~Bive aoceptance oí the
fact that polythematio verbal inflexion is secondary in Indoeuro·
pcan \,,-hioh implica the need to study ita origino
I
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Let us examine tbe first point. In Indoeuropean Linguisties the
interminable controversy ís traditíonal on whether the -e, the -éi;
the -s, etc.• that ís, the different charactcristíes ofthe verbal sterns,
are originally oí thc present or aorist or if their oldest meaning is
stative or Intransitive or desiderabíve, etc. In other instances, it was
a questíon oí demonstrating that the -8~ of the aoríst was differont
ro that oí the subjective or the -eio oí the índicative was also different to that of the subjunctive, ete., etc. J aro not going 1,0 go
into this controversy now as 1 belicvo it iB based on falso hypotheses: that tho polythematic verbal systcm [and in particular the
version peculiar to Greek and Indo-Greek) comes from the oldest
type of Indoeuropean; and that within it, each formal characterístic had one function and eaeh function one solo formal characterístíe (1:1 ratio). 1 have fully cribicízed thís in a. former paper
(Adrados 1971}, among several others.
Precisely the fact that it ís impossible to discover one sole origin al
meaníng for the ·u (~y,) and -i (-f) oí diverse verbal and nominal
formations, oft.en with unmístakable traces oí radical origin and
seoondary specialízaeion, 18 what has made ímpossíble any explanations of same whích would be coherent from both the phonetícal
and morphological point of view; in fact, this has made it impossíble to reconstruct "one" Indoeuropean :"'u or ·i with "one" grammatical meaning. However, there is a change oí opinión which díffers
frorn the older current oí ideas and accepts the presence in the
Indoeuropean verb (to keep for the moment to thís latter) oí the
sama morphological elements with severa! funetdons. There ís aleo
a tendency to apply structural criteria in order to explain the
origin of the diverse grammer.icalizatione by means oí opposítions.
6.3.2. See, for example, in F. Bader (1974= 15), the simple admission that various Iengthenings -t, -s, -u, -k, etc., may, independently oí their origin, be added to the same or different roots to
mark tenses and pemons likewise different according to the oppositions in which they are included, Opinions such as these are becoming increasingly general. For example, W. Meid (1979: 170)
uses this criterion quite normally to explain the creation ofthe Indoeuropean opposition of preaentjaoríst on the basís oí an -.s~ which
was previously iudifferent to it. ~. Berg's (1977) pnper in the same
sense on the origin oí the Greck past-perfect is alBO a l'emarkabJe
contribution.
l
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More or less explícitly, structural íst posítdons of thia t-ypc are
spreading, Without going into thc thcoretical details, 1 should like
to refer here to papel'8 of mine whích support this theory (ahove
aH Adrados 1963: 55 rr, 1965, 1968, 1971).
1 wouId point out tbat the theorics developed by Kurylowics,
above aH from 1964; g fí. onwards, and followed also by Watkíns,
have certaín points common with mine whcn they explain certain
semantic develop~ents by means oí opposítíons, But Kurylowicz
ís more conoerned with explaíning the birth of derivad meanings
wíth later formal epecialízatíon and does not go into the fundamental
question oí explaíning the grammaticalizatíon, within the new
systems oí oppoeitions created, oí older formal elements which
had notbing tú do with the new meaning (of. Adrados 1971).
6.3.3. It ís above all Important, as 1 saíd above, that the thesís
ís today becoming more widely acknowledged which has been the
substance of several works oí mine sínce 1982 and which postulates
that the verbal system of Anatolian represente a more arohaic
phase of Iudoeuropean bhan tha.t other which ís at the root oí the
other Indoeuropean Ianguages, To be precise, Indoeuropean onty
secondarily created a verbal system w hich opposed severa! stems
for oaeh verb: present, aorist and perfeet (later dialectally, the future, also); indicative, subjunctive and optativa (the imperative,
as is known, is arohaio and of the same stern as the indica tive).
This Is today the position oí authors sueh as Kerns-Schwarz (1972)
W. Meid (1975, 1979), W. P. Lchmann (1974), W.Cowgill (1975,
J

1979),0, Carruba (1976),

E. Neu (l976), W. R. Schmalstieg (1977),

B. Roaenkranz (1979).
It, therefore, turna out that we are now faced with EL problem of
enormous dimensiona, whíoh did not arise for the traditionalschool
of thought which postulated that the polythernatic verbal model oí
Greek and Indo-Iranían was that peculiar to the oldest t.ype of
Indoeuropean. We are now faced with a series oí stems which were
only secondaeily opposed tú each other and which possesaed a Iarge
series of formal markers, Furthermore, we know that these formal
markers were neither of the present nor the aoríst nor the subjunetive, etc., preoisely beeause tbey existed at an earlier date to tbe
creation of these eategories, oí which Anatolían bears withness.
6.3.4. Thereforel we must explain how and why an -8- bcea.me

a charasteriBtic oí the aorist or the subjunctive or, also. witbin
the present, oí the desiderative. It :is no good saying that -8- was
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originally of the preterite or that there were two -8-'8, a I)reterite
one and a subjunotíve one, etc. An atternance RootlRoot-B was used
in several ways to ereate oppositíons: the -8 Wa,8 opposcd to g or to
other suffixes or to the -8 itself with lengthenings or speoial vocalic
degrees of tho root. This ís the path followcd approximately by the
above-mentioned authors: for details of my own pos.ition see Adrados (forthcoming article in Lndoqermanische Forschungen.)
That is to-say, the problem of the -u and the -i is not an isolated
one for apart from the -8 there are several lengthenings with the
sama problcm and there are also, as 1 have saíd aboye, -e and -á,
Radical elernenta, maybe of varíous age.O:;t diversa Iengthenings,
have been grarnmaticalized to express thc new oppositions. MOTeover, as -u, -i ate variants of -ii, -e which are independently inexplicable, thc whole of the Iaryngcal theory ís that whích supports the
evolutíon of Indoeuropean morphology; and this latter, in turn,
supports the Iaryngeal theory.
6.3.5. It should be noted that wc establish two groups among the
formal elements whích are to be found in the sole eterna of Hittite
verhs and whích were then grammatíoalizod in lator polythematíc
inflexion: a) lengthonings strictly speaking, such as -S-f .t-, -ek-,
and a fow others, added to the root without any mcaning oí thoir
own originally; b} the laryngeals -H!! and .n! with their diversa
timbreB and vocalio degrees and theír díverse soIutions. In the seoond case! thoy are radical elemcnts, at least at a certain stage of
Indoeuropean ~ but the morphologization and diffusion of theso
radical elerncnts (without any mcaning oí theír OWIl oí course)
and of the Iengthenings, are perfectly comparable. Maybe at an
older stage, as we havesaid, -H" and -Hi may also have been lengtheníngs, But as far as we aro eoncerned here, this is indifferent. Here
it is a queation of findlng the means of explainíng the creatíon oí
the formal markers of the new categoríes and functions on the
strength of Iengthenings and laryngeal elements,
6.4.1. Finally, it should be made olear that thc cvolution oí
verbal and nominal morphology are parallcl, except, for the fact
that jn Ana-tolian both hav8 rcached a comparable degree oí devel·
opment (monothematic infle::rion, with certain exceptions of
heteroc1isis), whilst .in later Indoeuropcan the nOlninal inflexion
waa less developed than the verbal) it did not create polythematio
systemR exccpt fo)' the oppositions in the adjoctive of masculina
and felnínine. ThuiS, Hittite offe.rs a, panora.ma of nominal inflexion
I
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which is roughly comparable to that oí the rest oí Indoeuropean,
much more so than verbal inflexion.
0.4;2. Now, in nominal inflexion the laryngeal stems are oí great
1

irnportance and these stems develop forrns with 4U and -~: ) accordíng
as to whether thcy end in the laryngeal-H'J or in 4Hi. On account
oí the proceRBes of morphologization ro whieh we have referred,
sorne forma with -u al' -i were grammaticalízed and dcnotcd certain
cases: on the other hand, by addíng the themat.íc vowel to these
sterns, derivates .(nouns or adjeetives) in -yo,-jo were deduced
which later spread as suffixes. The details may be seon in Víllar
(1974) and Adrados (19-75: 370: ff., 462 ff.) I shall give only a fow
data 'which are important tú my thesis, after mentioning those
gíven aboye on sterns with a long diphthong, the prcsence of a
laryngeal Hi < -hi, -i in certain forms of Anatolian and the existerice of -i stems, the -i of which comes from the vocalization of a
laryngeal (ef. supra 5.2.8).
6.4.3. Puro -H1¡-, -Si stems may in príneíple have the bhree
timbres, ·although sorne are rnore productive than others: they may
be in the full degree al' in the fl degree, which often altérnate,

within the same ·para digm , with the consequent morphologizations.
When . it is a case of 0 degree, -a or -r, -a or -u, may be expected,
according ro the laryngeal, with seoondary leveII:ings by analogy
to the fui} degree: alongside -ii, there is -a (Gr. nympluljnymphií,
OSlav., 1'QkaITQko); al on gside -iiu. or -eu, there is -11 (OInd. N oro.
dyaus /Instr. pl. dyubhis, Dat. karáveJGen. káros{Nom. karus);
alongsíde -ei or -ei, there is -'í (paraUel examples in *rell{-, ef. supra,
5.2.4.)·in OInd. agnis). Oí COUIse, one may likcwíse propose ínfluence
in the opposíte Sen.B8. In any case, it is a phcnomenon which is
quite comparable to the excisión in the verb of -na-I-na~ stems
(except in Olnd.) and -neu-l-nu- stems.
As for the full degree, if onc exemplifies with -eRí. iL may in
principIe give -a, -iiu, -eu; by exernplifying with -eHL lt may in
principls give -é, ,~ éi t -ei. The various resulte and solutions may
sometimes give free allomorphs, thus in Hittite -i stems whích
have D. L. -i, -ei, -e; these forms aro somctimes distributed arnong
thc Ianguages and dialecte: wc have already spoken of the presence
in Greek oí -e and -eu stems, compare~ too) Dor. Aoc. síng. bon,
othcr,. dialects boun.
But n108t often there are distl'ibut.ions which giye ri¡;:,e to morphologizations. Thus in oppositions of the types uf Olud. Nom. dyáusl

·.
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Acc. dyám; .Hitt. NOll1. -aiJ/Acc. -an (see 5.2.4,); Núm. -ii: (Gr.
c1wra, Lith, ranka} OSlav. roka, Goth. !liba, OInd. praja, etc.)fDat.
-ai (Gr. ch5rai, Lith. 'raft1cai, OSlav. rQke, Goth. gibai, OInd. prdjayai); Nom, -u. {Olnd. sunús, Goth. 8Un'U81 OSlav. Bynu)/obliquc CaBCR
wíth -OUt -ou. (Loe. OInd. sün.a.u, OSlav. synií; Dat. OJnd. 8unave,
OSlav. synovi) , among many other numerous examples.
6.4.4. As 1 said, not all sterns in a Iaryngeal have thc same diffusiono There are a few ísolated roots with a long diphthong whieh
we have already mentioned. There is a certain díffusion of *-eHí
stems (in Latín and Baltie above all}, oí *-eHK (above all in Greek

and also in Iranian). )); -eHi stems (oí the typc oí Gr. ~itM,
OInd. sákhii) are relatively rareo The type in -a ís extremely
frequent (which also gives neuter plurals), so are -i and -u. The
most remarkable points abou t these bypes are, from our point oí

VI0W:

a) - The occasional presence oí direct traces of the laryngeal,
cf, supra 2. l.
b) - The radical nature of many eterna: that ís, as in the verb,
the morphological elements .ii, (-a-J. -i and -u are radical in origino
Thus, for example, in tbe word for 'woman', *gfJneHl (Gr. gynti,
OInd.
OSlav. zena, with another vocalíc degree}; 'strength",
*giJeiH~ (Gr. biCi, OInd. jylÍ)1 ero. Tbe same OCCUrB in tbe -i, ~'U sterns,
cf. Bupra 5.2.8. and examples such as *'deIH{-, whenee Litb. dalis,
OInd. dali6; *genII'J- whenoe Gr. génY8, OInd. hanus; *g~erHi
whcnce Gr. hariJa, GInd. gurús; etc. cr. Adrados 1973: 341 ff.
c) - The inextricable mixture of forms with and without -zz,
with and without -i. Thus in the root-words with a long diphtong
in the -e and -o stems of several of the abovc-mentioned languagee,
in the -i ones in Hittíte, in the first declesion oí O'Ind., in Gr. gynij
gynaikós etc. etc, Tt is impossihle to explain thís by the mixture of
two types of stem, one should rather say that the excision of the
-ti and ~i inflexion is secondary.
d) - The possibílity of explaining certain endings and certain
suffíxes as of radical origino For example, in the -i stems a Dat. Aing.
such as Gr. pól<1i, with parallels in othcr languages, is símply apure
etem with FjF degree: But from tltiB point on~ -ei was consjdered
as an ending, whence OInd. agnaye, 8unave, etc. In the same way,
a suffix -io is radical in for example, Gr. gynaws from *g~neH~-o-;
the samo goes for -fjO (Lat. ingenuWl and gnáu'US froro *ge:n..H~). AH
this hall its exact parallel in what happens in the verbo

una,
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It is aleo obvíous that the frequently feminine nature of
*-a¡-a (*-eHtJ*-m) comes from a polarization as agaínst -o and
íta use in Nom. Aoc, Vaco p1. neuter is equally secondary. T'here are
traces oí a laok of generic and numerical mcaníng.
6.4.5. All this seems to be eloquent proof that we are dealing
with stems with a laryngeal, that thcsc laryngeals took palatal 01'
labial appendix and that from forms originally radical which ended
ti p in bhese laryngeals by means of grammaoicalízation and secondary díffusion, several deviees were created to oppose the cases
as likewiae endings and suffíxes, Tú be precise. in the síng., the
Nominative, the Dative-Locative (a unique case at the beginning,
1 believe) and the Vocative, 8.8 also in the plural, the Nom. Acc.
Voc. of the neutera, are pure stems which were later differentiated
by meaas of thesc devices, But, thanks to the use oí the various
pronetic aolutions, differenoes were introduced which helped
distinguish the other cases.
fL5. I repeat that in fact morphology Is the main touchstonc for
proving that at an older date all the Iaryngeals had appendices,
Moreover, the Iaryngeals with appendix are thc key to the creation
of nominal and verbal inflexíon at their different stages, 'I'hey are
at Ieast one of the keys,
Of course, there Ia still much to be researchcd on the subject oí
the evolution oí these Indoeuropean phonemes in the different
Ianguage..s. . My Est1J.dios sobre las laringales indoeuropeas (Stwlies on.
lE Laryngetils) of 19tH merely contributcd a first step forward,
reaIJy one along the .p ath oí research trodden before or simultaneously by several soholars. In the second edition of 1973) eertain
complementa and modifications were added to the theory expounded therein. Others have later been put forward and 1 should drew
the reader's attentíon now to my artiele "Further Considerations
on the Phonetícs and Morphologiaations oí [¡i and 1]1/ (forthcoming
in Emerita), in which 1 put forward solutions in doubtful cases oí
supposed phonctio irroguIarity. For the regular na ture oí thís evoIution, and ita parsllel to that of the resonante, is becoming ever
more olearly defincd.
.FRANOISCO R. ADRADOS
e) -
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